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.llyn· Pearlman is willi Chris!. He 
ell/ered th( presence of tlz" King at 4:30 
p. m. all July 13. Alld as old 101/11 
Bllllya" pllt it, "TluJ/: the hca't'l.'niy /rost 
ga'<-'c a great shout. so)·il1g. 'Blessed arc 
tJuy thal arc called to the marriage SIlP~ 
per of fhe '.amb.' There came also at 
tllis tillll' "C';'CYrlI of thl' Kill[J's trumpet
ers, c/ofIlN/ ill white Qlld shiuill[J raimellt, 
who, u·ith lIIclodious ,('DiceS Qllli loud, 
nlade even tire hem/ells ccho wilh their 
sOl/lid. These tnuJI/,ctcrs saiuted Ihe pil
grim 'wilh tell thousand 'u.'c/COIIICS; and 
this they did 7;ftth shouting alld sOUlld of 
trumpet." 

rVe are glvmg ollr rradns Brother 
Pear/mail's own teslilllotlY. just as he 
gave it on more than aile occasion. 1/1 
it he speaks of his Bible School work. 
but 1IIodesll;y makes no mel/tioll of his 
work of 11'ntillg. Bllt he will b~ !mown 
most bV the work of his able pell. He 
has WYl"tfclI mally books. 

For mallY ),ears he has writtell the 
copy for the Adult Sllllday School quar
terly (u'hich ?lOW has Q. circulation of 
160,000) and also 1I10st of the copy for 
the Adlllt T('ach('r's QlIartl'l'ly, which 
goes oul to nearly 35,000. He prepared 
'most of the copy for the 1944 quarterlies 
before his rUellt physical breal.:dow1I. 
For the past tH'O y('ars he has greatly en
joyed editillg "Reveille," our paper for 
servicemen, (lnd ",",wi 0 rcmarkable min
istry this has beel/. 

THE TEWISH national anthem IS 
written in the minor I,cy. ,\l\ Jew
ish music has that minor strain. so 

expressIve oi sadness. disappointment 
and sorrow. But I rejoice that the music 
this side of the cross is written in the 
major key. Christ has made such a dif
ference. 

:vIy life was once pitched in the minor 
key-sadness aJl(1 disappointment pre
dominated. The ~raster pitched my life 
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Those of liS 71·110 hm'e labored 71;111 
our preciolis brolher ill Ow editorial de
partment of Iht' Gospel Publishing HOllse 
11·ill ab.m)'s remember him because of his 
1I17'oriabie graciousness (Hut patience. 

rl similar tribute is paid to hi)/~ by his 
C07.vorl.:ers 011 the Jacliity of Celltral Bible 
Illstitute. He was graduated from that 
institution ill 1925 as a member of the 
firsl class (!vC'Y gradllated there, atld joill
cd the faCIlity ill the fall of that >'ear. 
11 e has left all indelible impressioll all 
thc lives of IlIwdr('ds of students ~t'ho 
hm'e go"e throllgh the school, 110t 01ll3' 
hy his IIl1ique teachillg ministry bllt also 
by his godly life. Braff' er Pt'Qrlmall 
(l'·eQtly lo'ved the school atul has beclI 
preside"t of tire C. B. I. Alumni As
sociatiOIl from 1·tS formatioll. 

ft was tou'(Jrd the close of 'he school 
term /Iwt Brother Pcorilllall's health 
showed signs of breaki1lg. BeliC'V1·ng that 
there were i"dica/iOIlS of a 111!YVOIIS break
dOWII, the brethren told him to stop 
teaching imlllediately, alld take a good 
10llg '",(lCa/IOlL 1/ 1('OS hoped that this 
.muld bring abollt a quick reC01/ery. Bllt 
although he res/cd, streptococCJls ildec
tioll alld olher troubles de.'eloped. 1'11'0 

weeks ago he rallied, bId same days later 
11C"dl complicatiolls dcvelopea which prO'O.'
cd fatal. 

Milch pra)'er was made for Ollr broth
er, alld some fasted and prayed. But the 
.H aster, who /lcver makes mistakes, has 

in a new key, and gave me ;i new song of 
rejoicing. for where Jesus is therc is joy. 
~[al1y ask. "How is it that you, a Jew. 
are a Christian? \Vhat influcnce turned 
your steps from the sy nagogue toward 
the church of Jeslls Christ ?" r shall do 
mv hest to straighten out these interro
gation points and turn them into ex
clamation marks . 

I was speaking to a Jewish merchant. 
Tn his mind was the question, ';Why arc 
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calleel His ambass(/dor hOIllI.'. And 111 

Ihe midst of Ollr tJery h('tlvy loss 'We say 
witll Job, "The Lord ga7'c, and tho Lord 
hath takn' away; bless('d be the ?lame 
of Ihe Lord." Job 1 :21. lYe sorro'W 
/lot as they thal fun'e 1/0 hope. r¥ e believe 
that when ollr Lover Lord retl/rns He 
~l'ill bring Ollr precious brother M}'cr 
PearllllGll tuith !lim. ''If'('('pjllg 1IIay ell
dl/re for a 'light. bllt joy cometh ill tile 
morl/illg." Gaod lIi911/, ,\f~'er, 'We'll sec 
yOlt i" Ihe lJIorllill!l! 

Do 1I0t forget /0 pray for Sisler 
Pear/mOlt ami a/so for the Ihrre children, 
that God will be es/'ecially gracious to 
Ihl'lIl. 

yOIl a Christian ?'. So I told him the story 
of that noted I~abbi who hated Christian
ity, Rabbi Saul of Tarsus, who conside r
ed the Christian message blasl?hemy, and 
who engaged in an :lnti-Chrlstian cam
paign, detennined to exterminate Chris
tianity :llld sa\"c his people from the in
roads of wbat he believcd to be a heresy. 
So he went to t he priests and elders, ask
ing for papers that he might arrest any 

(Con tinued on Page Seven) 
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"~Ially :-;hall C.UUll' III i\.ty name. saying, 
I am Christ; and ... hall dpcci\"c many." 
Malt. 2·' :5. 

"I am come in My Father's name, and 
~e rocciye Me Ilot: if another shall come 
in his own name, him ye will receive." 
John 5 :43. 

"I.et 110 Illall (kceive yOIl by any 
nl{'alls: for that day 1>hall not come" 
(the day of Christ that the Thessalonian 
Christians thought had al ready arTlved, 
or, liad COIII(', a<; the word r(:nde red "is at 
hand" in til(' preceding vcrse means). 
"except there COme a falling away first, 
and that mall of sin be revealed, the son 
of perdition; who opposcth and exalteth 
him<:elf above all that IS (ailed God, or 
that is worshiped; so that he as God 
si.ttelh in the t.cmple ,?f God, showi ng 
hllnse1f that he IS God. 2 Thess. 2 :3. 4 . 

T
HERE was placed in my hands 
recently a 111a"'SI\'e \'olume of nearly 
two thous."lnd pages, issued in April 

of this year (1943), the work of a Jeru
salem Jew, Moses Guibborr. who makes 
the astouuding and blasphemous claim 
that he is none other than Jehovah, the 
promised "Seed of the Woman" of Gen. 
3 :15, and that all the Messianic proph
ecies of the Old Testament Scriptures 
have already been fulfilled. 01'. arc about 
to be fulfllled, in hi m. This book would 
be utterly unworthy o[ notice were it not 
for these facts: 

1. It has been highly commended by 
a prominent news commentator, and this 
fact, which has brought it to the notice 
of thousands of people. has gi\'ell it an 
apparent importance that otherwise it 
seems likely it could never have had in 
this country. Before r had seen the ~k 
several people asked me what my opllllon 
of it was, and one of my students thought 
he ought to buy it in order that he might 
have a better understanding of the secrets 
of the Bible. 

2. Its appearance is an outstanding- sign 
of the trend of the limes in which we 
live; in fact a most significant sign thaI 
we are very ncar the end of the age. 

3. Many people do little real thinking 
for themselves, and seem ready to swal
low al most anything that is offered to 
them, not making any inquiry or investi
gation whatsoever as to whether what is 
being offered them is food or poison. 
Such people need to be forewarned, for 
to be forewarned is to be forearmed; at 
least it gives people the opportunity to 
forearm themseh-es. 

The book in question professes to re-

veal the secrets of the Bible. The claim 
is made that the Bible is a scaled book, 
that God purposely sealed it at the time 
It was written in order that Satan, and 
those associated with him, in the war 
against Jehovah, might be ioiled. Again 
and again the author quotes the words, 
"The secrets helong unto Jehovah 
our God, but the revealed (matters) be
long unto us and to our childrcn forever, 
to do all the words of tbis Law." Deut. 
29 :29. This, and other quotations which 
will follow in this article. are his own 
renderings of the H ebre.... text. And 
this the reader will under::tand accounts 
for the fact that the\' often difTer radical 
Iy from the rendering of both the 
Authorized or Revised Versions. 50111(' 
of his renderinj::s arc good, but some of 
the passages which he has translated ha\"(' 
been rendered in such a way as to alter 
materially their original meaning. Of 
course, assuming that he is Jehovah, he 
doubtless felt that he had a right to make 
whatever changes in the {('xt he s.'lW fit 
to make. 

The assertion is made that God had a 
body, a physical body, such as man has. 
An attempt is made to prove thi s by 
quoting Gen. 1 :27, "And God created the 
Adam in Hi s image, in the image of God 
created He him; male and female created 
He them." And from this same passage 
he attempts to prove that God is both 
Male and Female; so he spc-aks of "God 
the Male" and "God the Female." He 
makes the astounding announcement that 
Eve, whom he calls Chavvah, this being 
her Hebrew name, "was not the fir st wife 
of the Adam, but the secOl1'j ; thus also the 
Adam was not the first husband of Chav
vah, but the second. T hat is to say, 
Chavvah, too, was married to an Tsh 
before She was brought to the Adam by 
the God yjllllOiJ~ in order to be his wife. 
And Her first husband. in the estimation 
of this Adam, was not he, the Adam him
self. but an !.sll, as is understood from 
the words: '20th shall be called lsha, be
cause from an !.sl! was She taken,' Gen. 
2,23." 

It will be observed that the pronouns 
"She" and "ITcr" in this quotation begin 
with capital lelters. There is a reason 
for this, for the author asserts that this 
Ch3vvah, or. Eve. was none other than 
the Female God, or the wife of the Male 
God . before she was brollg-ht to Adam 
to be his wife. 

This is the astouuding story: God at 
the beginning e,"'Cisted as Male and Fe
male. These T\1'o constituted One in the 
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same sense III which a man and his wife 
are one. God, in other words, had a wife, 
and He begat children. That this was 
true the writer attempts to prove by 
quoting Gen. 6:1, 2, 4. These ver~es 
arc also used to show that the ofTspnng 
of God had bodies like human bodies, 
since they were capable of mating with 
human beings. Satan was God's first
born !'-on. and he "declared his war against 
his parent,;. God the !\Jale and the Fe
male. between the third and fourth days 
of the creation of the world." 

God created Adam "malt" and female" 
on the sixth day; Adam and his wife 
were both creatcd at the same time, and 
Satan. God's rebellious son. stole Adam's 
wife. She ran off with the rebelliolls son 
of God 1 And so God. in order to thwart 
the purposes of Satan, aTld ultimatel? 
bring all his plans to Tlaught, took H1 s 
own wife, God the Female, and brought 
her to Adam. So Eve, before she becalne 
the wife of Adam, according to thi s 
amazing fiction. was the wi fe of God. 

After she had become the wife of 
Adam. she deliberately planned to lead 
Satan into a trap. It was not the woman 
who was deceived bv Satan. it was Satan 
\\·ho was entrapped by the woman 1 When 
the serpent confronted Eve in the Garden 
he confronted his own mother. and when 
she confronted the serpent she was face 
to face with her own son 1 And it is af
firmed that after God the Female became 
the wife of Adam, God the Male merged 
Himself in God the Female, aban
doning the Body which up lIntil that time 
J Ie had had. All this foolishness the 
writer sets forth for the pmpose of ex
plaining how it happened that God began, 
as he says, to interchange, away back at 
the beginning of human hi story. The 
process of interchanging has been going 
on e\'cr since. There is no record that 
Eye ever died; so we are told that she 
did 110t die. 

,\t the time of the Oood God entered 
into Noah , and Noah became Jehovah. 
After that time God interchanged again 
and again. Terah was Jehovah, Abra
ham was Jehovah. Isaac was Jehovah, 
and on down to Moses. Great emphasis 
is laid upon the assertion that Moses was 
Jeho\'ah. E\'ery one of the prophets was 
Jehovah. And, as there was a First. 
there will be a Last. Jehovah is quoted 
as saying, "T am the First and I am the 
L"lst." indicating that "His inner essence 
which passcs from one to another as it is. 
in all its details and particulars," will be 
the same when in evidence in the last 
Jehovah as it was when in evidence in 
the first Jehovah. 

And the writer of the book affirms that 
he. Moses Guibbory, is "God Jehovah 
the Last." Here are his words: "Through 
this Book the author appears the first 
time and declares H imself, with respect 
to Himself, and with respect to His es-
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ta. 
sence (with respect to His desire and 
His future acts), openly before the whole 
world as God JehO\-ah the Last. Creator 
of the heavens and the earth, beside 
whom there is none else. neither in heav
ell nor on earth, who comes at the com
mand of Jeho"ah of 110st~ the God of 
israel, who hath sent Him to redeem His 
people Israel out of their last exile so as 
to be unto them for a God in the land 
of the fathers, after I fe will gather them 
at the appointed time from all lhe lands 
and from among- all the nations where 
they may be. and to bring them to the 
land of the fathers after the Day of 
Jehovah the great and the terrible, where
on lTe wilJ cause righteou sness and jus
tice to abide on the face of the globe:' 

This appearance. we ar(' informed. is 
his first appearance. I fe now appears 
that all the people may han~ the opportun
it,· to receive him. and to share in the 
benefits that arc to accrue to those who 
recognize him as God. and bow down to 
him. \\'hen he shall make his second ap
pearance it will be to make war with the 
nations and to destroy them that he may 
reign over lhe whole earth. ITe asserts 
that he is "the stone cut out without 
hands." which will smite the image upon 
the feet that are part of iron and part 
of clay. He says that "the immediate 
result of the first appearance of this 
'S tolle,' God Jehovah the Last (by the 
writing of a Book). wil! be that both the 
house of I ~racl and the house of Judah, 
as weil a~ the inhabitants of Jerusalem, 
will. for the most part. not receive Him. 
but they will continue to act in oppression 
and robbery. in violence and fornication; 
only the poor of His people and the meek 
among the children of Adam will recei"e 
Him at His first appearance." 

But he will appear the second time. 
"executing judgment on the house of 
Israel," and "He will likewise render 
recompense to all the other nations; ... 
and later, He will also annihilate the land 
of Babylon, the land of the Chaldeans. 
where it is now situated" (and elsewhere 
in his book he explains that this is Romc, 
the capital of Christendom). "and Asshur 
with his confederates; Egypt, Cush. Put. 
Lud. l\feshech, Thuba!. am! the peoplcs 
of the land of the covenant. etc .. in the 
Land of Israel. when thcy will come up 
to wage war therein with God Jehovah 
the L,st and with His Anointed Ones, bv 
darkening over them all the lights of the 
heavens, that is, when God Jehovah the 
Last will create a new heaven and a 
new earth, destroyi ng the old during Ilis 
hattie with !\sshur and his confederates." 

The audacious and blasphemous author 
summons "those who will not know how 
to fulfill everyth ing that is written in the 
Law of Moses to go up to the place where 
J, JehO\'ah, have chosen since antiquity. 
unto Jerusalem. and there confront Me, 
Moses God Jehovah thc Last. or My 
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Angd ~Iichael, the IIigh Priest. Checham 
Baruch hen Samuel ~tizrachi. Rabbi of 
the Kurdistan Jcwi!\h Congregation in 
Jerllsal(,n1. whom I, ~loses. God Jah 
Jehovah the Last, the author of this 
Book. anointed as Ilig-h Priest forcver 
on the fourteenth da\" of the Fifth. whIch 
is the month ,.\Y, III 'the year 5692 at )1)' 
dwelling." 

And, accompanying- this S\11111111'lI,S, is 
a transcript of the official dOCllmellt re
cording the anointing of the said "JIigh 
Priest." III which it is stated that after 
his anointing' and the anoint ill!-\, of David 
J loro\\"itz as ,. Prince over the hOl1:<e oi 
Israel and Judah," Dayid Il orowitz 
stood before him who had anointed 
him, :\loses Guibbory. the author of 
Ihe book, and said. "Blessed art Thou. 
a Jeho,·ah, God of Abraham. God of 
Isaac. and God of our holy forefathers. 
Behold, we herewith bend our knee and 
prostrate ourselves before Thee. I and 
all the ~ef\"ants of Jeho\'ah prt""ent, be
fore God the living King." :\nd then it 
is reeorded that "David bent down on 
his knees and prostrated himself before 
Jehovah, and the S('\C11 persom together 
with him bent down and prostrated them
s(,l\"es before I('ho,ah. until the Prophet 
S<1.id to them: ;Rise in peace, li\'c, and 
attain in worthiness to behold with re
joicing the hopeful future.''' 

11('re, it appears, we see an ol1tstandi ng 
sign of the final fl1lfilment of 2 Thess. 
2:4 when the Antichrist shall "oppose and 
exalt himself abO\e all that is called God, 
or that is worshiped; so that he as God 
sitleth ill the templc of God. showi ng 
himscl f that he is God." 

Is this Jew of Jerusalem the Anti
christ? Of one thing we can be certain, 
and that is that he is a pronoullced enemy 
of Christ, and of all who helieyc in 
Christ. Ill' asserts that Christianity is 
"the most accursed of religions. the most 
disreputable of faiths," and that "Jesus 
could not have been reeei\o'cd by the Jews, 
for he presented himself as a bastard." 
\Ve are informed in the New Testament 
that when our Lord was here in the flesh 
He was charged six times with "having 
a de"il." 

This Jewish writer repeats the charge, 
affi rming that Jesus was Satan in human 
form, and that it is indeed true that the 
brazen serpent in the wilderness sym
bolized J eslIs; that thc hraze}! serpenl was 
intended to represent Satan in the Israel
ites, and so, as that serpent was lifted up 
on a pole. it was necesS<1.ry that Je<;l1s. the 
Satan, be lifted I1p on the cross. lie rec
ogni7es Isaiah. the fifty-third chapter, as 
prophetic of Jesus. and interprets it, as 
well as translates it. in his nwn way. He 
says. also. that Jesus is prophesied of in 
Psalm 22. ITe translates \'erses 29-32 
thus. "All they that ent the fat of the 
earth shall bow themselves down: before 
him shall hend the knee all they that go 
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down to the dust; but his hfe was not 
resurrected; he shall he spoken of as 
i\donai to a generation. They shall come 
and shall declare his righteousness unto 
a newly-born people, that he made." 

.\t the same t11lH: he asserts that \"erse~ 
27, 2$ relate to Jehovah. and "show that 
on"· in the L·lttcr Days ·sh .. 11 all th" ends 
of iht, t"arth r('memher and return' to the 
tflle }"ho,·ah." Illeallin~ thereby that in 
thest da.\'s, chara~·H' I·ized b" hi1l\ as "the 
I":'lltl'r r)ays." will the ends of the earlh 
rdurn from sernng Jesus, whom he 
('haracll:nze:< as "the idol of Chri~tl.'n· 
dam," and ~er\'e him. ~loscs Guihbof\". 
whom he hlasplll'lll(l\l!\ly declares is "Cor! 
Jeho\ah the Last" 

Thl' statement is made C(lll('crnl1ll.!" 
Christianity that "this religion will be 
ulterly destroyed !'ecause a lie consti
tlltes its foundati(l1l," and collc('rnin~ 
J('SUS lit' ~a,·s. "'Ie was IlOt of Jewish 
se('d. hut specifically of the Sl'~cJ of 
\lllaltk. of Ihat wry seed against whom 

Jehmah has 1)('cll waging war f rOIll 
antil/Illty Ullto this "ery day," and he calls 
II illl. "the cu rsed of all accursed." 

, \s I type the!'e hnes T finc! my he:trt re
voltill~ against a rt'cord of the blasphcmy. 
Hut we must know of wh.1t WIckedness 
man is capabk, and God in His \\'ord ha_~ 
told I1S what \\"ill take place in the last 
days. "E\·il men and :<cduccrs (illlpostor~, 
R V.) shall \\as: worse and worse, de
ceiving. and bein~ dec('j"ed,'· .\nd these 
are '''I' lost dow. \ntichrisl is about to 
appear. Whet'!lcr thi~ Jew i~ thc Anti
ehrist or 110t rellla11lS to 11(' S('l'll_ But 
whcther he is the ,\ntichrist or not, there 
can be no question about tl:e fact that he 
is antichrist. John wrote , "Little chil
dren. it is the last t11l1e (the word render
ed time means hOllr, and is so rendered 
in the R. V.): and as ye hto.vc ht'arrl that 
antichrist shall COllle, e,·en now are there 
many antichrists; wherein' we know that 
it is- the last time," or. ;'the last hour." 

Let us not forget that tilt' Xcw Testa
ment was written particularly for this 
('hurch age, and that some passages are 
more applicable to the dosing days of the 
age than they were to the beginning; nnd 
it would seem that this passage must 
have been written particululy for these 
days in which we live. 

\\'ould that we might realize that " it is 
the last hour." That wh ich we do we 
IllllSt do quickly. There i~ no time to 
be lost. This is not an "hour" for the 
saints to allow themselvcs to become slug
gish, to become careless, tc settle down 
upon their lees; this is an "hour" for 
e,·ery man ami woman among 11S to be 
wide awake. 10 be alert; to be, not simply 
on the defensive, but on the offensive. 

The de\·il knows that he has but a 
short time. I-Ie is doing his best, or his 
worst. Let us gird ourselves anew, and, 
under the l('a<iel'ship of the great Captain 

(Continued 011 Page Four) 



T
IlE Lord Jesus told His disciples of 
titnc$ coming when they should 
take no thought how or what they 

should $peak, but it should be gIllen them 
In that hour what they should speak. He 
said to them, "For it IS not yc that speak. 
but the Spirit of your Father which 
speaketh in you." Mall. 10 :20. This is 
a definite promise that the lloly Ghost 
would speak through those who are filled 
with and controlled by thl' Iioly Spirit. 

Why is there so little Iioly Ghost 
speaking today? Because Ile has so lit
tle chance. There i$ much wind, much 
earlh(ltlakc. and much fire: hut the Lord 
is not in the wind. the earthquake, or 
th(' fire. There is much that is not the 
still small voice of the Spirit. The Holy 
Ghost docs not always speak when a 
larj.{c crowd is assembled. One of the 
subl imest rellelations ellcr given was made 
by the [Arcl Jeslls at Syehar's we11 to 
one woman. 

Bear in mind these words, "h is not 
)e that speak, but tire Spirit of YOLO' 1'0..
lhl'r whirl! sf'(!akl'tlt in ycu." Tn Acts 
4 :8 we read. "Then Peter, filled with the 
Holy Ghost, s.1id unto them." and then 
follows what the Spirit saiel through him. 
The impetuous Peter was willing to wait 
before he spoke in order that he might 
be fIlled with the Spirit. So the Holy 
S pirit wants to speak through the chi l
drCIl of God today. It is written. "Ii (lilY 

IIWIJ spclIk, Icl them speak as the arnell'S 
of God." I Peter 4 :11. 

The written Word is finished, but the 
ministry of the Holy Ghost is never fin
isht-u, God seeks channels. A dammed 
up riller is COntrary to nature. The water 
will seek an outlet. And the Holy Ghost 
i~ jllst as longingly desirous of manifest
ing' llimself through holy channels. 

llow call you be a channel? By being 
holv. by being prayerful, by being yield
ed, by bei ng meek and quirt in spirit, by 
havitlf! no preconceived ideas. We read 
that Baruch wrote just as Jeremiah dic
tated to him. Jer. 36 :4. He was the 
instrument and Jeremiah was the chan
nel. Goel wants both today, instruments 
and channels. 

The Holy Ghost works in a variety of 
ways. To one is given by the Spirit one 
gift: to another. another gift; and you 
have the nine diversitics. but all nre the 
operations of the Spirit. T he lToly Ghost 
is active, resistless, but lInable to find full 
vent for His operations. 

T he inspired apostle wrote: "Concern
ing spiritual gifts. brethren. T would not 
have you ignorant ," and God would not 
have us ignorant concerning the mani
festations of the Spirit which He will 
liberally give for our profiting. Can you 
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Imagine a child refusing the gifts of its 
parents and trying to be independent? 
The church has been very independent. 
The result has been that its poverty has 
been lamentable, and yet, what riches God 
has for IIis people! The Word definitely 
says, "Covet earnestly tlce best gillS." 

J f men sought as earnestly for the 
gifts of the Spirit as they do for salva
tion, these would not be denied them. 
The church has been impotent because 
there has been spiritual stagnation and 
strangulation of the operation and fiow 
of the Holy Ghost. 

After en umerating the nine gifts, the 
inspired apostle says. "But all these work
cth that one and the selfsame Spirit. 
dilliding to every man se\'erally as lIe 
will." God is a cheerful giver.. He gi\'es 
all things for us richly to enjoy. Then 
why are the gifts of the Spirit not mani
fested? l3ecausc they havo! been so long 
in abeyance. that down in the heart of 
men there is a solid unbelief that the 
gifts of the Spirit can e\·er be realized. 

When Jesus healed the blind marl, 
when such a thing had not been heard of 
since the world began, some of the Phari
sees did not believe that the man had 
e\·er been blind. They tried to prove that 
the man never was blind, John 9: 18. 
They did not suppose it possible that a 
blind man should see. Still this onc 
could sec. Christ overcame all opposition. 

And so the Pharisees of today s..1y that 
since the days of the early church there 
has been no sllch thing as a spi ritual gift 
in manifestation. When they do see 
healings and miracles wrought, they ex
plain them away and will not gille God 
the glory. Unbelief in the church today 
regarding the gifts of the Spirit is as 
great as it was in the time of the Phari-
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sees when they denied the miracle of the 
blind man's receiving his sight. 

I f the inauguration of the church de
manded the gifts of the Spirit, how much 
more docs the termina tion of (his dispen
sation demand these manifestations of 
the Spirit, to make up for this terrible 
period of lapse? The divine mission of 
the gospel needs to be attested by the 
supernatural as much at the end as at 
the commencement of this dispensation. 

I f a child is taught to read, what a 
sorry thing it is that all olel man should 
he illiterate! There are many iltiterates 
in the church of God today; they C<J,nnot 
read the Scriptures arighl. They arc 
deficient in spi r itual education, deficient 
in spiritual gifts; yet the church is defi
nitely bidden, "Covet earnestly tile best 
gifts." 1 Cor. 12 :31. This word is not 
merely for the indillidual, but is an ex
pressed desire that the whole church 
covet earnestly the gifts of the Spirit. 

Paul, under the power of the Spirit, 
wrote: "Concerning spiritual gifts, breth
ren. T would not have you ignorant." 
God is emphasizing this today. and He 
'W01dd 1101 have lIS igllor(lJlt. But there 
are some leaders of the church today 
who would have us ignorant. Why> 
Because they themselves arc ignorant 
of the gifts. and decry any that are 
aroused from their indifference and are 
cOI'cting the best gifts. Alld they seek 
to put a cloak o\·er all and magnify love
a sentimentality! And they think that 
answers to and covers up all the spiritual 
tcaching of 1 Corinthians 12, 13 and 14. 
Alas. they arc going about to establish 
their own ignorance. lllind leaders of 
the blind r Both going into the ditch! 

But God has not called ue; to blindness 
nor to ignorance. He offers us a high 
calling. a hig-h experience. a profound ex
perimental knowledge of the wondrous 
,md various operations of the Spirit of 
God. Remember that the Spirit of God 
is not partial or limited, either as to time, 
place or occupation. 

Is This Jew the Antichrist? 
(Continued From Page Three) 

of our salvation. let us move forward. 
Jehovah is not in Jerusalem in the person 
of this 1c\\·. Moses Guibbory. but He is 
in His holy heaven, and in the hearts of 
Spirit-baptized people, Let us let Him 
reign. not only in heaven, on the thrOne 
of the universe, but in (,ur hearts to 
which He has come to dwell in the per
son of the blessed Holy Spirit. Then, 
through us, He will be able to accomplisll 
His purposes in these last days, and when 
thc moment for our de.,ccnding Lord to 
take Hi s saints unto Himself shaH come . 
we shan be found ready, and waiting, and 
we shall "have confidence. and not be 
ashamed before Him at His coming." 
I Jolm 2:28. 
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JOSEPH WANNENMACHER 

"III hOl10r preferrillg Olle ollotlter." 
Rom. 12:10. 

"Pllt not forth tll,)'self ill (he presence 
of the killg . ... For better it is that it be 
said unto thee, COllie up /iither; than that 
thou sJlOuldest be Pflt [o·w,.,. in Ille pru
enC{' of the prillce whom lhille eyes have 
seetL" Provo 25 :6,7. 

I
N the parahle of the ambitious guest 
(Luke 14 :7-1 1), the Lord Jesus re
marked how the guests chose out the 

chief rooms. But He said, "When thou 
art bidden, go and sit down in the lowest 
room." Notice. He wants us to choose, 
not the middle place, not even the lowest 
place but one; but, said He "Go and sil 
down in the lowest room." 

If you presume to ~01l1pare yourself 
with anyone by preferring yotll"seif, does 
not pride still swell in your bosom? After 
the Master has commanded you to be 
humble, should you not implicitly obey? 

Abraham said, "Behold now, 1 have 
taken upon me to speak untO the Lord, 
which am but dust and ashes." Gen. 
18,27. 

Thomas Kempis, commenting all this 
scripture, writes: "I f I repute myself 
greater than this (dust), behold Thou 
Slandest against me .... But where self 
is wholly denied, its kingdom is destroyed. 
I stand astonished when 1 consider that 
the heavens are not pure in T hy sight 
(Job 15:15), and 1, dust as I am. how 
can I presume?" Christ said, "Whoso
ever exalteth himself sha11 be abased." 
They whose works seemed praiseworthy 
have fallen to the "cry lowest; and those 
that did eat the bread of angel!; ! have 
seen become so degenerated that they de
lighted with the husks of swine. 

Oh, how humbly anti lOwly ought I to 
think of myself; of how little worth, 
whatever good I may seem to have done! 

Oh, how profoundly I ought to abase 
myself under Thy unfathomable judg
ment. 0 Lord, where I find myself to be 
nothing else but nothing, and altogether 
nothing! 

Where, then, is there any place for 
glorying? 'Where any confidence can· 
eeived of my own virtue ? All vainglory 
is swallowed up in the depth of Thy 
judgments over me. 

Yet it is true that pride p<:rforms many 
works which arc apparently good. Love 
feeds the needy and pride feeds the 
needy; btlt Love does it that God may be 
praised, while pride does ;t that she her
self may be praised. Love clothes the 
naked, so does pride. 

Then the ambitious make be!ic,·e that 
they are last, and ~it down in the lowest 
place, but it is in order that they may be 
called upon to go up higher. Pride is in 
the race with love in all the good works 
she wishes to do, and does in fact per
form, and runs nc<:k and neck with her, 
as it were. Therefore, watch. 

The great saints of the ages fled from 
honors, and took more pains to escape 
them than the ambitious do to secure the 
highest hOllors. As Teresa of Avila 
states, "By the sale desire of any honor, 
the honor that comes from God is lost:· 

)'ladam Chantal said, "They who 
esteem themselves mOst deserving of of
fice are the IllOSt unworthy of it, because 
they lack humility which is the best dis
position for the fulfillment of any of
fice." 

One of the great examples of the vir
tue of humility, Francis of Assisi, firm
ly and sincerely believed himself to be 
the most wicked of men. This persua
sion so possessed his mind that no one 
was ever able to disabuse him of it. The 
reason he gave for it was this: "That if 
the least of mankind had received from 
God all those signal graces which had 
been bestowed lIpon him, such an one 
would have made far better me of them. 
and certainly would not have re(luited 
them with stich base ingratitude." 

The apostle Paul. who was caught up 
to the third heaven. and who. after hav
ing heard the innermost secrets of the 
Lord. which arc nOt lawful for a man 
to utter, regarded himself as the least of 
the apostles, even unworthy of the name 
of an apostle, and to be, as it were, a 
mere nothing. 2 Cor. 12:11. "Less 
than the least of all saints," Eph. 3 :8. 
He learned from his Master; for when 
Jesus the Lord perceived that they would 
come and take Him by force.. to make 
Him a king, He departed again unto a 
mOllntain Him<;elf alone. Thus we need 
to go alone wi th Jeslls, that we may also 
learn of Him. 

L'lstly, the great saints have all held 
dignities, praises and honors in abhor
rence. Are you more illuminated or hol
ier than they? Let the study of the 
knowledge of yourself, the Aeeing from 
honors, and the love o f humiliations. be 
your weapons. and of these you should 
never divest yourself, nay, not even (or 
a single moment. 

You may feel that thi,; is going too 
far. in the lesson of humility, but see the 
lesson in the storv of the Pharisee and 
the Publican. WilY did the Pharisee not 

go down to his hOl1~e justifit'f\) Because 
of his self-e;teem and trust in his own 
righteousness. But look at the Publican, 
who would not lift up S() IllllCh as his 
eyes unto heavcll, hut smote lIpon his 
brca ... t. "aying. "God he J·ropitiated (in 
Greek) unto ll1e a sinner." 

That Imn in his humility became con
~cious that our sins render us so ahom
inable and ooious to a holy God, that] Ie 
can not so much as receive our pra\ers 
or admit our repentance till the SOli of 
God had made Him~elf man, and had be
come a suffering advccate and the pro
pitiation for our whole race. 

Then can we, in this state, pretend to 
high thoughts of ourselves? Shall we 
who arc not worthy so much as to ask 
pardon for our sin~, without the media
tion and intercession of th~ Son of God 
presume to take dclight ill our own 
worth? 

Did He make Him<;elf of reputation? 
Be san.!d from your phari!'>...ical holiness, 
from wrong opinions of your own works 
and good deeds, and from. multitude of 
errors, the most dangerolH. to yOllr sou\, 
all of which arist' from the s(»H~llii"g 
that you take to yoursclvc1i to he ei ther in 
nature or grace, 

Do you know, that al1 honor p...id by 
the world is the business of the devil? 
It is. for the enemy tramcs for hell, when 
he infects the sOlll with the desire of 
esteem; because by thll<; laying aside 
humility. the soul runs great risk of 
plunging into every vice. 

Let us, therefore. tremhle. when we 
feel arising within us an ambition to ap-
peal" in public, and to be esteemed of the 
world. And when the world pays us 
some tribute of honor, let us heware of 
taking complacency in it, as it might 
prove the cause of litter ruin. 

The honor of a sOlll that loves God 
should be to excel all other<; in humility, 
according to the cOllllsel of Paul. "In 
lowliness of mind let each ('ste('m other 
better than themselves." Phil. 2 :3. 

\Vhocver, therefore, would make prO
gress in the love o i Jeslls Olrist. 1I1\1<;t ab
solutely give a deathblow to the love of 
self. 

A Plea for Unity 
The keeper of an insane asylum was 

asked, "Are YOll not afraid that these peo
ple will unite sometime and hurt you and 
the other attendants?" I re replied, "No! 
Crazy people never ullite on anything." 

Perhaps that may be a good way to 
judge a lot of people thai llsually keep 
things in a divided mess. 

Let everyone who longs for the bless
ing of the Spirit take these four little 
words as steps :-T must I". fil1ed, T may 
be filled, I would be filled. 1 sha1l be 
fiJled.-Andrew Murray. 



HOWARD C. OSGOOD, MISSIONARY TO CHINA 

A 
I'h!EUOUS doctor from the 
China Inland :\Jbsion was speaking 
to tile on{' Ilay. ami he said, "By 

the way. Brother Osgood. I tIlel a most 
charmiilg young man while 1 was over 
in the NISI hdpillg in the l'Ileclical Corps 
of the Army; and although this young 
man is not in the Chine!>1" Army he is 
certainly in tht' .\rtlly of the Lord; and 
by the way. he is a Pentecostal brother 
jll~t \ik(' you." I said. "fs that so? Do 
tell me ahout him." rI c s"id, " 1 do not 
have to tell ahout him only, hut you will 
he seeing him one of these days, because 
he is COIll1l1f.':' on'r here to Yunnan at my 
invitation .. , 

So it wa s not long until T got to see 
TIrother David l\' yien, a yOllng man of 
about twenty-two SUlIlmers. He stands 
tal1er than i. Jli s eyes light IIp as he 
speaks. not 0111.\· with the love of God hut 
with the native humor with wh ich God 
blessed bim wilen he WllS born. 

It has always been a delight to know 
David. It became my privilege about a 
year or so after David came to Yunnan. 
to have him for a coworker in our Ameri
can Pentecostal work in KUl1ming. I 
11('\'cr reg-retted for a momcnt his corn
ing to be with \1S. but I did regret the 
day when hc had to leave us to undertake 
training in Dible School in Hongkong. 

He sat down on(' day to tell me his 
story. H e s.1.i d, "The missionaries have 
always been good to me. \Vhen I was 
just a boy of twelve they took me in 
over there in Shanghai." " AJother 
T .awler"-he said, "1 always call her 
mother- she surely has been ·like a moth
er to 111e; she gave me my schooling in 
the mission school. And in return, when 
just a yOllne' boy. I was to wait on table 
and learn to do different tasks about the 
housc. Mother Lawler's prayers have 
certainly followed l11e. r grew to young 
manhood at her side. Later I left her to 
take tip secular work, and many times 
have I felt myself drifting away from 
God. but 1 felt the pull of Mother 
Lawler's prayers and was drawn back in
to the fold." 

He told me also how he had received 
the precious Baptism in the Holy Ghost, 
and what a wonderful thing it had been 
in his life. And hbw, finally, because of 
the Spirit's pull in his heart, he had de
termined to give up the excellent oppor· 
tunities which were coming to him in the 
banking world, and join himself to the 
Christian forces that were laboring for 
souls in China, It was shortly after he 
had made this decision that he met the 

doctor {rom the Chilla Inland Zliission 
and through his invitat ion came to Yun
nan . 

David thn.:w himsel r wholeheartedly 
into the work wilh us in Kunming. He 
was a great lover of souls. There was 
ne\·er a young man anywhere but what 
appealed to him as a possible recruit for 
Jesus Christ. H e wOlild come to me and 
ask for the privilege of entertaining some 
young man over night ill his room, and 
you could hear him praying with this 
young man. At other times he was bor
rowing my bicycle to go to look for some 
young man he had met and made an ap
pointmen t with. It was not long before 
our chape! on Tonsikai was filled with 
earnest and brilliant young men fr0111 
many walks of life. T hey were drawn 
not on ly by the claims o f the gaspe! but 
they were charmed also by this conse
cratcd young man whose face was al · 
ways alight with the joy of service. 

So we labored together. David would 
suggest, "Don't you think we could train 
some of these young men to be ushers 
now ? or personal workers to stand al 
the door down stairs and invi te the people 
to come up? Don't yOll think so-and-so 
is ready to help us as a worker at the 
altar ?" I have always found his sugges
tion adequate and wise. So there grew 
up around this lad an earnest group of 
young men, many of whom would come 
on Thursday nights to our residence for 
a time of tarrying for the Baptism in the 
J Ioly Ghost. 

David loves singing. Again and again 
he would suggest a new chorus that he 
had learned in the old days in Shanghai, 
and the choruses were always found full 
bf vigor and Christian sunshine, and our 
Christians loved to learn them. 

But David was not content. David 
wanted Bible School training. He said 
to me one day, "Pastor, I feel I am put
ting the cart before the horse, I am 
working and preaching here when T do 
not know how to do it at all. And 1 
want to go to Bible School." 

It was most difficult for me to think 
of sparing him at my place, and it was 
very difficult to find an adequate Bible 
School for David, but it was finally 
agreed that he should go to Bible School 
in Hongkong, and Brother \Vagn~r un
dertook his support. David did very well 
in l-Iongkong (!.'(cept for the fact that his 
hody was not strong. He certainly loved 
his studies and his letters were fl1ll of 
joy at the prospect of becoming a 
thorol1ghly equipped workman, and be 
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often said to me, "\\"h('l1 J finish. Broth
er Osgoo<.!, 1 ('xpect to C011l(' back to 
Yunnan ... 

And those who arc acquainted with 
China will understand the sacrifice that 
thie; young man was making when he 
:;aid that he felt the call of God to come 
to Yunnan-for 1I10st p<'ople there know 
the backwardness of our pro\'ince COI1l

pared to. the eastern pro\"inc('~ of China, 
and it is a real sacrifice when these yOllng 
people fr0111 the east determinc to f.':'i\·e 
their lives in Christian service to those in 
the west who extend none too hearty a 
welcome. ilut thank God for his sacri
fice. I rejoiced with TIrother Wagner 
in the thought of the jo.v whcn David 
would be coming back to us. 

Then we gal a letter from hi m saymg 
that he had finally been taken to Q ueen 
Zlfa ry's H ospi tal in IIongkong and would 
we please pray for his speedy recovery. 
Hardly had this letter arrived until we 
heard of the Japanese offensive on I-Iong
kong and we wondered how David might 
be faring. But, alas, our letters inq uiring 
for him came back saylllg, "route dosed." 
The money we were sending for his sup· 
port was also returned in the letters. \Ve 
could only pray and say, " Lord, take care 
of our dear brother. Heal his sickness, 
and provide for his need. " 

It was months later when we got am 
first inkling of David's safety through a 
fe Uow student who had made his escape 
from lIongkong into Kwanghse in Free 
China. We rejoiced at this news and 
were further rejoiced when a few days 
later a letter came from David himself 
in which he said that he was happy in 
IIongkong. He told us something about 
the condition of the missionaries who had 
been caught there. So we praised the 
Lord and wondered how we could get 
word back to him for his letter had taken 
a long time to come. 

I wrote a letter which I am sure he 
never received, for within a week or so 
from the time the first letter came, we 
had a second letter saying that he also 
had made his escape and that he was sure 
it was the Lord who had healed his sick
ness, because he had not been able to re
ceive treatment at the hospital. and since 
leaving he had had to come over the most 
difficult roads, eat the most impossible 
food under the most trying circum
stances, and through it all his health had 
been marvelous. And so he said, "I am 
sure the Lord means to take care of me 
and to bring me safely through to yOIl 
there in Yunnan," 

\Ve sent him some mone) to help him 
along his way and were wai ting for 
further word, when events made it neces
sar\' for us ourselves to leave to come 
back to America. So we sent him word 
which we hope he has received, wishing 
him godspeed and telling him that our 
prayers would follow him; and advised 
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that all account of the dangl'r now in 
YUllnan IXrhaps he had beltl'r remain in 
the province of Kuei Chow whl'n' he is. 
untit 11(' can get the Lord\ leading. 

Pray for Ihi:; young mall and pray that 
hl' may (111(1 jllSt God's fiel'l of service in 
these wonderful days of opportunity 
wh('n so many foreign mi~sionaries are 
compelit'd to return to the 11omdawl, but 
when native Chrbtians arc welcome 
everywhere as they carry the message of 
eternal life in Christ. 

My Journey to the Unknown 
Sanctuary 

(ContinLled From l)ag-e (11ll') 

Jew who professed the :\ame (If Christ. 
BtU one day something took place. and 
instead of arresting and pusecutlllg the 
Christian:;. behold, he was preaching that 
Jesus was the Son of God_ T heil I askcd 
thi s J ew, "I low do you explain that?" 
"\Vell," sai d he. "he must hayc had a 
change of heart." T said, ';l\I.v frielld. 
you kllow more about Chri stianity than 
S0111e modern preachers do. And that is 
wi1\' T am a Christian; I am a follower 
of -Paul the Apostle who said, 'Follow 11Ie 
as J follow Christ.'" 

For the fi rst si x years after J e.,us had 
left this earth, the church was entirely 
Jewi sh, every member was a Jew. either 
by bi rth or by conversion. Then, Chris
tians were Jews and Jew~ were Chris
tians. Duri ng that time the gospel was 
not preached to the Genti le,>, fOr as yct 
the Jewish Christians had not lifted up 
their eyes to behold the fields beyond. 
It was so difficult to contact the Gentiles 
from whom tbey had been sepn rated so 
long and it required a special revelation 
to convi nce these Jcws that the Gentiles 
should have the gospel preached to them. 
So Peter preached to the house of Cor
neliu s and the first Gent iles entered the 
church. 

Now the Jewish section of the church 
has practically disappea re(l and the 
church is predominately Gentile so that 
when a Jew becomes a Christ inn it is con
sidered a miracle of God' s grace . which 
indeed it is. But reaHy, it should be the 
most natural thing in the world for a 
Jew to become a Christian. Did not our 
Bible come through the Jewi sh nation ? 
In speaki ng to a Jew I s.1.id. "What better 
Messiah can we look for thm J esus who 
has influenced millions of a ll ages! whose 
personali ty stands supreme above all the 
children of men 1 He belongs to us so 
why should we not accept Him?" 

Now to the story of my COil version 
which T shall rela te under the illustration 
of a journey. I shall entitle it. "l\l\. 
Jou rncy to the Unknown Sanctuary." A 
few years ago a French Catholic became 
a convcrt to Judai sm, a vcry rare thing 
these days. After his conversion he 

wrote a book giving it the abo\'e title. 
On one side of the coyer was a picture 

<>i the Ruman Church and on the otlll'r 
side a picture of Ihe synagogtle. That 
man went backward, but I feci sure I 
ha"c gone forward aTHI I shall tll-scrihe 
my journey iW1ll the Jewish syn~lgo~U(' 
to the church of Jesus Chri"t. 

The journey begins in spiritual dark· 
nc~s. I lirst ~aw the light of day 111 

Edinburgh, Scotland. (You may won
der how Jt'WS can Illake a liying' in Scot· 
land. I don't know, but tht'\" do it.) I 
remaint'd in 'scotland for a iew \"cars 
and learned to 100·e the country, 'rhcn 
I went to Eng-land and became a patriotic 
Englishman. Yet down de{:Jl III my soul 
I knew I was n~ithel' Scotch nor English. 
but Jewish hy race. ~lany Jews have 
the idea that whell a Je'l l){'comcs a 
Christian he bccollu.'s a Gentile and wants 
nothing more to de) with hi, nation. But 
I explain to them (hat Christianity is a 
spiritual hrotherhood composed of peo· 
pie of all nations and races I am Jewish 
by race. Scotch by birth. English by up· 
bringing .. \merican by citizenship, and a 
Ch ristiall from conviction . 

] f you should go to Birmingham. Eng-
land. and ask (()r the jewisl! quarter you 
would be dir('ctcd to a stred f"all1.'d Sing
er's Hill . at the ~ummit of which stands 
the Great Synagogue. Adjoini ng that 
sy nagogue wa,> (he Birmingham 1 Iebrew 
School, whl're J received 111)' COllllllon 
school training. T here I karned the three 
R's, Jewi sh religion. Old T estament 
scri ptures aud the I {ebrew language. I 
was taught that while 1 was to be a 
patriotic Engli sh man 1 wa., also a Jew, 
a member of th ;: nat ion, and that I wa s 
different from other people. because I 
belonged to the chosen people. 

110\\"C\"er, that superiori ty complex IS 
by no means confined to the j ewish na
tion. 1 think nearly c\'cry nation has it 
and that it is one of the chief causes of 
war; Olle natioll thinks itself superior to 
every other nation. At any rate, in that 
school therc wa s inspired within lIle that 
Jewish pride of nationality. 1 do not 
have it any more. God forbid that 1 
should glo ry save in the Cross of ou r 
Lord and Saviour, Jesus Chri st. T re
member passing meat markets and in
wardly thanking Goo that I did not cat 
unclean meat. 

I remember so well an old teacher who 
was a German Jew, very orthodox and 
zealous for the law. As I think of him 
now I can quite understand what the 
Pharisees Illust have looked like in the 
time o f Chri st. Every now and then he 
would glare :l.t thc boys who didn't attend 
the synagogue and make us feel that we 
were un sanetified rascals. These are some 
of the memories of the old ] Iebrew 
SchooL I learned manv good lessons 
there; I was taught the Bible and about 
God. I was also taught the thirteen 
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articles of the JeWIsh creed, one of which 
j,;, "I helie\'e with a peril'ct faith in the 
conllng- of till' ;"kssiah and thou_r:-h He 
tarry I will wait dally for J lis coming." 
1 Tow dim that hol't.' has h{'("t)lIIc to them! 
-'ow when they want to S:I\ that a (hlll~ 
will never COl11e tlll'Y sa.\, "\\'11l'1I the 
":\Il's~i;ah comes" lIf'IlC,' i,; al111o ... t dead. 
But I rejoice that Ill' i,; a reality and that 
I know I Ie has COI11("_ 

In that school I absorbed pr~judice 
al,!"aiu:<t Christianity. \\'t hn~·.; would 
make jokes about the :\alll(" of je~u .... and 
~lIlg in.,uitill;{ ~on~s. \\'c did n(,t know 
who kstb was or what I fl' had /lfllle; 
,re dHi Iwt know till' h('alll.\· of Ilis pcr
sonalil\·. If a!n·one ha,1 asked 111('. "Boy, 
what do \'011 ha ... ·e against J(·su~i" I could 
ha\c had· no {'"planation, for 111V attitude 
towards I lim wa.,; nnt base" upon any 
knowledge but upon h·ar;.:,}'. Chri ... tia.n
ity was a hated rcJigioll. One reason 
was spiritual blindm's". :\Iy e~·l's Wl're 
d(l ... ed to tIll' truth. I did not know linn 
and I was prejudiced ag .. in"t I 11m. 

But there wa., another fta.,(I!I. Israel 
I.angwill. a noted J ewh,h kader .... aiel, :'1£ 
the church in Furopt' had act{'d ChTlst
like there would not h;\\'e lll'cn olle jew 
left there." That is a trcmendous state
Illent from a Jew. It means that if the 
church of Jesus Christ had always malll
fe.,ted the spirit of Christ the Jew<; would 
have heen won and absorbed into the 
church. How shall W~' Cl)lI1l1lt'm! Christ 
to thl' Jcw? By s\JUW!llg' a spirit. of 
s\'l11pathy. kindlliless and unckrstane!Jng. 
That i ~ the wedge h~· which we ltIa~' 1Il.~ke 
an opcning into tIlt' IIl'an of the J eWIsh 
people who through hundreds of years 
have heen the victims o f discrimination 
and abusc. 

I (Iare sav that a large numher nf Jews 
owe their com ·ersion (n some t -hristian 
who showed the spint of J{''''IIS till they 
were able to see the rcal C11f1~t. I 
thought, as most Jew s do. that c\er}'one 
brought up in a Christ ian 1.1I1d is a Chris
tian but I know now that there is a di!
rel'encc between a Gentile and a Chris
tian. T try to explain to the J ew that a 
Christia n is one who walks in the Spirit 
of Jesus Christ and guides his life accord
ing to the principles of the gospel, that it 
is not the Christian who persecutes the 
Jew : that the commandment of Christ is 
to love all men and if a person is a true 
Chri'>tian he will love all nations and he 
wili lo\'e the people of the Old Testament. 
But of ten, as I explain tl lis. I am em
barrassed when they say, " lI ow is it that 
there afe so few Christi;!lls?" Then I 
tell them that I helong to a people in 
whose midst we have no anti-Semiti <:m. 
.\I;l.s. I havc reason to fea r that this spi r it 
of anti-Semitism is trying to find an 
opening in our ranks. Let us re"i ~t it. 

In Our Bihle class we <; twlit'd the 01d 
Testament hi story so we would go to a 
second-hand store ami huy a King James 
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Vcr!>iOIl of the llihk, To our ~u rpris(' 
we discovered that lhe!ic Christians had 
had the audacity tb add a new book to 
our Bible, a strange, outlandish Book, 
caJted "The New T~Sl:tment of our Lord 
and Saviour, jeslls Christ." There were 
such queer names as Sain t Matthew and 
Sain t John and Revelation. We had no 
use for it so we would carefl1lly open the 
book and tear (jut that part. If yOll had 
examined the Bihles in that school yOll 
would have !iten an ugly, jagged gap 
where the !'Jcw ·1\·.,tallltn~ sho\lld havc 
been But if you examine my Bible to~ 
day you will timl the l'\nv Testament 
right in its place. That happened in 
the days of darkness when T did not 
understand the real gospel 

At the age of fourteen I wou ld go to 
the Public Square and listen to men 
speak against the- Bihle. with the result 
that r lost mv faith in the old Book. 
However, I did retain my faith in the one 
true God and the validity of the law of 
Moses. \Vhen 1 was seventeen T came 
to the United States and in Cincinnati, 
Ohio. there occurred something which, as 
T look back to it, makes me realize that 
the Light of the world was guiding and 
drawing as I w.a s journeying through 
darkness on my way to the unknown 
sanetu21ry. 

In those days J did not understand, 
but as r stand on Ihc 1110uI1tain peak and 
look back I ca n see Ihc hand of God 
leading me. Traveling through darkness 
to the unknown sanctuary 1 was walking 
down Founh Street in Cincinnati and 
passed a church-to me, an unknown 
sanctuary. T stopped to look at the sign 
board and read these words, "Chl/reh 
opel!. Come insidr. Rc.rl (lIId pray." 
For a brief moment thcre swept over my 
soul a des ire to enter that church and 
pray to thc God who wa s worshipped in 
that strange pbce. There Cil1llC into my 
he;3rt a hunger and thirSI for tIl(' living 
God. Bul I passed on without entering. 
However. as I look back 1 love to think 
lhal the Spirit of God even tl1('11 was be~ 
ginning- l(l dral with ttlt. . \ few years 
ago J revisited Cincinnati, ami had a long
ing to see Ihat church again. so I went to 
thc place and Ihcrc was tl,al sa llie sign 
] entered and silently thanhd God that 
He had led Il)e all the way inlO light. 
life and peace. 

I enlisted in the an11\' and while in 
camp something else occurred which 
caused me to belic\'c that God wa!i lead~ 
ing me on, though I knew it not then . 
A eol poneur was distributing New Tes
taments. They \\'ere beautifully bound 
in leather. Since 1 always had been a 
10\'er of books 1 said within myself. "I 
would like that New Testament." so I 
went to the man and asked for one. He 
said. "All righI," and handing me the 
Book he also gave me a card and asked 
me to sign it. As far as T remember the 
card read. " I hereby accept the Lord 
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Jesus Christ as my personal SavIOur and 
I promise to rcad a chapter from the New 
Testament every day." \Vell, I was not 
quite prepared for that but I wanted the 
book so I signed the card and thus be
came a "l1ominal" Chn~tiall, Kow as J 
look back I often ask ll1y~df. whether, 
like Caiaphas, 1 prophesied withont real~ 
izing what 1 was doing and whether the 
Lord looked down at my ~ ;gnature and 
said , ;'Some nay, in reality and truth he 
will accept :'.Ie as his pcr~(!Ilal Saviou r:' 
The war over, I returneJ to Illy home 
and on arriving, my father handed me a 
[cHer. It was from that Bible Society 
and it was to the effect that his son had 
accepted jesu~ Chri st as his personal 
Sav iour. :-;row you may wonder what 
happened then. Fortunate-Iy for me, my 
father could nei ther read nor write and 
T do not remember what explanation 1 
gave but whateve r T said, it wa s not the 
truth. 

Time went on an d I wen! to San Fran ~ 
cisco where again there took place an 
awakening. 1 would look up to the heav
enly bodies and wonder, vVho made all 
this? Groping for light T began to read 
religiolls books and attend services. 1 re
member attending a Russelli te service and 
when 1 came out some !lIen were dis
tributing tracts advertising an organiza
tion that actually worshipped devils. So 
I visited that place out of curiosity but I 
am glad T did not stay with them. Now 
I can see that God was leading and draw
ing me, and just as a flower in a dark 
cellar will turn its head towards a ray of 
light so 1 turned towards God and reality. 

One evening while walking down the 
street T was attracted by a group of peo
ple g-athered oulside of a 1m)!. I Slopped 
and heard the sound of nHl~IC from w1th~ 
in; li"ely st rains they were. Looking at 
the sign 1 read, "Pentecostal Mission." 
That was a queer name to me; Thad 
never heard of it before. The announce
ments mentioned Divine J-Iealing ;.;ervices 
and that too was st range to 11Ie. I did 
not go in that night but on another eve~ 
ning T passed the place again and stood 
outside that Sl range hall- my unknowl1 
~anctuar)". 

There was the same crowd and as the 
door would open the sound of lively music 
could be heard. Finally J plucked up 
courage and entered. 1 took a seat and 
began to look on . The singing impressed 
me: it was so joyous and lively. T hey 
were singing that song, "There's Honey 
in the Rock," written by Elder F. A. 
Graves. Little did I think then that I 
would marry his daughter later. T hen 
thev c~me to the lime of prayer and the 
leader invited them to mak~ their requests 
and said that the "saints" would all pray 
for them. "Saints"? Did we have 
sain ts today? T thought saints were peo~ 
pIe who stood on pedestals and looked 
pious, and that they were all dead. I 
thought, "This is a queer lot to be sure." 
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When they prayed in unison it alI seemed 
strange and amusing to 111e. J under~ 
stand it all better now. 

From that night on I attended every 
night, week after week and month after 
month, drawn by a strange attraction 
which I could not shake orr. One night 
I determined to go to a show bm on my 
way the re J turned back and went. to the 
Pentecostal mission. There was some· 
thing in the very atmosp],ere that ap~ 
pealed to me and then, too, the testi~ 
monies att racted me. People would stand 
and tell how Jesus had broken the fetters 
of sin, how II e had given them peace and 
joy which they had never found in the 
world; how He baptized them in the 
H oly Ghost. I began to prick up my 
ears and take notice. Paul said that the 
Jews seek after a sign. That mission was 
full of signs! 

The speaking in other languages inter
ested 111e most. for J was a student of 
languages. One time Brother Craig was 
baptizing sOl11e people in the baptistry and 
suddenly his eyes closed and he gave an 
exhortation in another language. To me 
it conveyed the impression of the super
natural, of a power beyond this world. 
Under the preaching of tht: gospel I be
gan to see the real Jesus; not a jesus 
misrepresented by prejudice and trad i
tion, but a real Jesus as He is portrayed 
in the New Testament. I saw Him, de· 
sired Him, and longed for His salvation . 

The people of the mission had noticed 
that I was of the Jewish race and they 
spoke to me in a very kindly way. No 
doubt they were praying for me and onc 
night, while in bed, T was overwhelmed 
with a sense and consciousness of guilt, 
feeling I was a terrible sinner and that 
naught awaited me but the flames of hell. 
1t was a real conviction for sin. lIad I 
been :tble to put into words the longing 
of my heart it would have been cx~ 
pressed in the words of that beautiful 
hymn, 

"Lead kindly light, amid the e1lci,.cling 
gloom, 

Lead ,holl me 011. 

The 11igltt 1'S dark, mId I 0111 for from 
home. 

[" cad thol/ me 011." 

The kindly light was indeed Ipding me 
on step by step to the I1nknown saneluary. 
I remember how I began te pray. The 
light within me was beginni11g to reach 
out, my eyes were trying to open and I 
saw glimmers of the light. tI.'Iy firs t 
prayer was not in the name of Jesus but 
in the name of Abraham, Is,tac and Jacob. 
Nevertheless, it was the beginning of a 
spiritual awakening. 

A little later on I hea rd a brother testi ~ 
fy of how God had delivered him from 
the cigarette habit. I had tried to break 
all the habit but could not in my own 
strength. r was not yet a Christian but 
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down on my knees I went and It1 true sim
plicity I asked God to deliver me, and 
from that moment to this 1 have ne\"(~r 
had a craving for tobacco. 

Then came that evening in my expe
rience which 1 shaH newr forget. J 
reached the place where I fully believed 
that Jesus was the Chri!;t I :lIn sure 
most of you know that it means a great 
deal for a Jew to accept Je!'>tJs Christ. It 
might mean to be cut off from one's 
family; it would mean bein~ cut off from 
Israel. Many a young Jew has been dis
owned by his family and for ~me an 
actual funeral has been held. When 1 
did become a Christian my mol her was 
at first very bitter. She pleaded with 
me, "Please come back and he a Jewish 
I)QY again." She thought] had become 
a Gentile. But she is friendly now, and 
I am welcome at home any iime. 

But to return to that particular eve
ning; 1 went to the mission. At the 
close of the sermon I m~de Illy way 
toward the door. \Vhen t reached the 
doorway I stood there listening to the 
closing chorus. I was n('lt worked lip 
emotionally IlOr was I expecting anything 
to happen, nor was I praying. As 1 
stood therc, 1 remembered I fcll some 
strange influence come over me, inde
scribable but vcry pleasant. I quivered 
a little, then turned and went out, feeling 
very happy. That sweet presence was 
with me. As I went to be(l there was a 
new consciousness of Christ's reality. I 
saw no one and heard no audible voice 
but something seemed to tell l11e that I 
had the joy of heaven. And that was the 
turning point in my life; 1 became a new 
creature in Christ Jeslls. f\ly journey 
was ended; r had reached the unknown 
sanctuary, now no 10llger unknown to 
me. That was the time I began my new 
life. A wcck later, when in the prayer 
room of the mission, Brother Craig said 
to the evangelist. "I have Ihe witness 
that this young man was saved a week 
ago," which was true. So that is the 
story of how I tra\'eled through darkness 
jnto light. 

I was told that there was another expe
ricnce for me-the Bapti!'m with the 
Holy Spirit, so I sought this experience. 
"Vhile down in San Jose, in an ordinary 
prayer Illccting, the Lord Jesus Christ 
baptized me. As I was kneeling there. 
praying, the Lord shifted Ihe gears of 
my so1l1 and lifted me into the spiritual 
real m and I began to spc<'lk a language 
which I had ne\'er learned, just as my 
countrymen did on the Day of Pcntecost. 
when Peter replied, "This is that which 
Joel the prophet spoke of, saying, It shall 
come to pass in the last days that I will 
pour out of my Spirit upon all flesh and 
your sons and your daughters shall 
prophesy." It lifted me into a higher 
realm and gave me a sense of the near
ness of God. Oft in times of discourage-
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ment and dcpr(',,~i()n the utterance comes 
again and 1 fccl my soul :;trcnKthened 
and Ii fted hecause "He that spcaketh in 
an unknown tongue edifieth himsdf" 

Ulter I went to the Bible School in 
Springfield. :Mo., and graduated. Onl' 
day Urother Boyd said to me. "Ilo\\" 
would you likc to teach?" I Cnlt'rNt th(' 
door of opportunit~" and !>urely hk,,!'>cd 
is the man who has found his work. Thl' 
Lord savcd till" baptizcrl me and called 
me to 11is work, and what more can am' 
human being want? . 

1 am still journeying on (lnd th(' kindly 
light is sti\1 guiding. ··Rrethren. 1 count 
not myself to have apprehended. hut this 
one thing 1 do, .. I press toward the 
mark for the prize of the high calling of 
God in Christ Jesus." 

Tempration 
F. B. Meyer 

Temptation will be an experience of 
our life to the end. God allows us to be 
tempted that we Illay step up; the de"il 
tempts us that we may step down. God 
allows us to be tempted that, by and 
through the temptation, we Illay get a 
new apprehension of Christ; the de"il 
tempts us that we may deteriorate and 
degenerate, and become corrupt. 

It is not n(>(:e!:sary to sin when we are 
tempted. Temptation in itc.elf is not "in. 
Every time a man is tempted, God knows 
that there is some new grace in Christ 
awaiting him: and the vcry pressure of 
the temptation upon the man's soul is. 
so to speak. to forcc him to apprehend 
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and rcceive into nis soul a n('w VIrtue, a 
new grace in the man Chri~t Jesus. 

In temptation, of course, we may re
<;ist , and get the ble~slt11.: of th()~e who are 
s:ncd from the powl'r of it: bllt God 
1111'all"; us to he Il1nre than c()nqu('ror~, 

\\'hell we art: tt'mpted 10 il ritahility. It IS 
nO! merely that wt' !'>hould rt':,ist the 
temptation to he irritable. but it i!: that we 
should turn at once to Jesus Chri~t. and 
rccei\'(' from Him a n('w llaptl~m of Hi~ 
Spirit of mceknt's!'> and J,!t'l'alell(,:'s. \\'hen 
we are tempted 10 jealousy, It is not sIm
ply that we should !'hut the door against 
the temptation and keep it shut. bllt that 
we should ttlrn to JeStlS Christ for a new 
inflow of IIis perfi.·ct lo\·e, 

"God is Jai/hlt/I, 1(,ho ,will ml/ sllffl'r 
yOIl to be trlllpted above thai )Of' are 
ablr." 

"A Gale of /lea ven" 

:-'lost churches think treir members 
arc gathered into one, simply to take care 
of and build up each other. Th('y know 
1I0t that God rule.'; the world by the 
prayers of Hi s saints; that prayer is the 
power by which Satan i" conquered; 
that by praycr the Chl1rch on earth has 
dispos..1.1 of the power,<; of the hea\'enly 
world. 

They do not remember that Jesus has, 
hy His promise, consecrated every as
scmbly in His ~a1lle to be a gate of 
1Ieavcn, where 11i,<; pre,<;enc(' is to be felt, 
and l1is power ('xperienced in the Fa
ther fulfilling their desires.· -Andrew 
i'l-ll1rray. 

T .. _____ "'~. _____ ""'-____ _ 

D." 
"Br.ns y~ ~t the t.thes into the ~OId>ov!.c.." M.L l:1O 

It i, 1,ossihl(- that our GOl'ernm~nt may demand an accurate che<::k 
,.n <::orllrilJutions p:,id into the Churd, fr om indilidnals claiming exemp
tions on their income tax. 

Many <::hurches are using the offering enl'elopes pictured abol'~ as a 
me:ms of obtainiu~ ~\l<::h a record. Envelope, may he Ilurehased at th~ 
f(l l1owing pri<::es' lSe for 100, $1.50 for SOt, and $;t.sO for 1000. 

:-<ole: \\'e do nOI 1lI'.k(' thc .. tatement that the liol'ernlll('nt dcmanc1~ 
_Ilt'h ." ! c<::ord as mentioned abo,· ... 10 hto k~llt. \\'e only ~ta le that it is 
possibte th<lt th(, (;o'"(,rTlmem may ask for such a T("cord in Ihe future. 
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• 
U'V FOREJCN 

preparinfl /or Advance • peru en 

A 11:111·r jll>1 r((·ei\("d (reml Ilerbert 
1'('11011, Sup('rinlen(it-nt of our mis~jOI1 in 
Peru, dCills in the lI1i1ill \\ith hu,ine~s mat
ten, but II'cr(' i~ a nole of victory and 
encoural{emcnt throu),{huut, not only in th(' 
pre'('n\ pro~re~s of thl' .... ork. but in the 
outlining of plan, for its iu\ure tI("\·clc>pment. 

Building olleratiom at th(' Peru Bible 
[ll$t'lul(' in Trujillo are a(h·ancin~. "While it 
is a bad lime to build as far as eXl1cn~e. and 
facilities arc conccrned," comments Brother 
Felton, "it i~ the \lillI:, TlI;l·erlhcless, 10 be 
preparing for ad\"anc('~, ~o that we m<ly not 
lose the c>pportul1itie~ aft('r the war is over. 

"In the 1943 graduating c1a§s of Ihe In
~Iitu\e there w"re Ihirtee.n different a~s('m
blies r('pruented from many parts of Peru 
One of the graduate, was nearly sixty years 
old (fifth frolll front in accompanying 
picture). The young lady in the front in this 
picture was a commencement speaker. Her 
father went to be with th e Lord just a few 
hours bdore the exercises began, but she 
faithfully gave her me ssage. 

Future Lellden? 

"We do praise the. Lord for the good help 
we are getting from the Bible School grad
uates in all our work. My heart rejoice$ 
to see the growth in them, and through them 
the growth of the work in general. In the 
Lima di~trict we have a Pentecostal min
isterial organiza tion which is giving t rain
ing to th(' new workers in organilation 
and in working together. It will be of 
real hcnefit in the dcvelol)ing of futllre 
leaders lor the carrying on of our work." 

Aero .. the Ande_ 

Last month ~lr. <llId ~Irs. rehon visited 
Huancayo for a _hort ~erie~ of Bihle ~tudicl 
and evang('lbtic mcetin~" as \\e11 as <I eon
fer('nce with the worken. '·In order to reach 
HUlincayo," writes Rrother Fellon, "we had 
to cross the high I\ndes, and all of us 
suffered with mountain sickness going over 
the tOI) at an altitude of nearly 16,000 feet. 
The night of our arrival we were unahle to 
do anything but fest: howcver, thc next 
evening we beM"an teaching: and holding evan
gelistic service~, ("ontinuing every night until 
our return. 

"\Ve are glad to r"port that the work is 
going forward under the direction of ~Ir. 
and ~frs. John Doan who are ably a~si5ted 
hy three of our Bible School graduates. 
Progress at the outstations is very encourag
ing, and we trust the efforts of these 
workers will cOl1tinue to prosper until the 
whole valley of I [uancayo is dotted with 
outstations of peOI)le f,lled with the Spirit. 

"On Sunday el·ening at Huaneayo four 
were ba]lIized ill the icy waters from the 
s nowy peaks of the Andes. The same 
evening I had the pridlege of dedicating the 
baby of my fir~t convert in Peru (saved in 
1932)." 

Mr. and Mrs. Doan also write in appr('cia
tion of Brother Felton's visit which pro,·ed 
a real encouragement to the church at 
Huancayo. They re.por t that a number have 
been converted during June and ask special 
praycr that these Illay go 011 to know the 
Lord in a real way. 

Left, CI ... of '0, Pen. Bible Inalitute. Right: Fruit of Our Bible School
reprelentati.u or fi.e ro rmer g raduating dltla" •. 

A Dying R.ce 

~Irs. Doan de§cribes a recent trip made to 
the jungle: ·'\\·c had the ]lri\"ilc~e oi telling 
two women the ).:ospel story, th(' first lime 
they had CHr heard of J esu~. One was an 
old. old withered sick junj::1c: Indian. My 
hushand and I rode and walked hours to 
find her, but she was ~o eaj::er. \VhclI I 
paused for brcath, ,he \Iould ask .. y? Y?' 
(And? And?), wanti'l).: to know what was 
next, and at interval" she would interrupt 
me with. 'Oh. Senora, we know :-.'OTHI~G 
of these thinqs: thi$ in the mo~t plaintive 
tone. 

"The woman was literally skin and bones, 
shaking frOIl! head to foot with what I 
suppose was palsy. Kol\' and Ihen she would 
jerk her hcad back and wrinkle her fore
head in an effort \0 open her agc-dimmed 
eyes so as to see us just a bit beller. I 
looked at the wee reed hut and thought of 
the swamp in which it was situated with its 
millions of mosquitoes, of the nightly tor
rential rains, oi the~e smaU Slraw mats with 
no co\"(:rs here in the open, on the wet 
ground-and I wondered how this poor soul 
had reached old age. Tru(', they are a dying 
race. A missioTlllry friend of ours who 
is working 11\ the interior irom Puerto 
Victoria says that he doubts very much if 
they number ten thousand. A few have 
touched the outside. world enough to $peak 
Spanish, but they relain their primitive way 
of living. Please pray earnestly that God 
will .'lend the light 10 the Indialls of Peru." 

:lund. n..J.J fo, of."" Wo,t 
At this time there is a very definite 

fina ncial need in connection with the leper 
work ill Uska BOlza.r, North India, conducted 
by our missionary, Ilarry Waggoner. Living 
costs have adval\ced out of all proport ion in 
recent months. For instance, rice which a 
year ago sold for 9 and 10 rupees per bag 
(80 pounds) is now 50 and 60 rupees a bag. 
Thus the problem of caring for Ihe needs 
of our fam ily of lepers and orphans in 
Uska Bazar has become acute. Brother 
\Vaggoner, weary in body after years on the 
field without furiough, ii denying himself, 
partaking of the native food ill order that 
the people llIay not suffer. 

lie has not appealed for help. but we feel 
there arc those who, if awa-re of the need, 
would gladly do something to relieve. the 
situation and lighten our brother's load. Con
tributions toward this work may be sent 
to the Foreign Missions Department, 336 
\Vest Pacific Str('et, Springfield, Missouri, 
designated "leper work, in care of Harry 
\Vaggoner." 
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Hugh P. )"t"r, Cuba Field Superinteudent. 
giH":s a little review oi the work fl'r tl'e 
benefit of the many friends who. by their 
prayers, lctt~r:; and offering~, have ,hown 
an interest in this field. 

"\Ve are happy to greet you frOIll Cuha,'· h" 
writes, "and tcll something oi God's bith 
fulness. 

Palma Soriano 

"It was our privilege to visit Orienle Pro,· 
iuce, in the eastern end of the is!:lnd, l("Ir 
the dedication of the new cburch al Palma 
Soriano where ,\Ir. aud Mrs. cinar Peterson 
arc lahoring. The dedication servicc W;1> 

all we had hopcd it to be. Praise the Lord I 
Thc building was packed, and at the clo'c 
of the mecting sOllie twenty-fi"e or more 
came forward for prayer. seeking sah·ation. 
The next night about fifty bretllfen canl!" 
from Santiago in a truck for the fet!owshilJ 
meeting. 

Guantanamo 

"From Palma Soriano we went to Gran ta
nama to visit 1[T. ami Mrs. Henry Mock aud 
the new work they arc opening with tbe 
aid of one of Our student workers. Brother 
Mock has had a very hard trial with an in· 
feeted leg which has almost incapacit,~t('d 
him for about thrce months. He is better 
now but still necds prayer. The Lord ,. 
blessing despite handicaps, a·nd they repoTl 
an attendance of eighty in Sunday ScllOOI 
with even more in th e evening service. 

San tiago de Cuba 

"After twO or three days in GuantanallL,' 
we went to Santiago de Cuba for a week's 
campaign which we bclieve wa-s for IIi .• 
glory. Good interest was shown throughom 
the meetings in spite of rainy weatl,er, alld ;' 
number of people sought salvation. Tile wo,-k 
in Santiago shows progress and we arc gl;uI 
to report that the Lord is moving. Pray for 
that most needy city! We were able I" 
rent a house for Sister Jansen who canl<' 
from Puerto Rico to Cuba with a burden II, 
start an orphanage. The people of Santiag-o 
have shown themselves very sympathetic 
toward such an institution. 

C i.,nfu., go. 
"Recen t ly we held a ten-day meeting a1 

Cienfuegos, in the Province of Santa Clara, 
where Mr. and Mrs, Louie W. Stokes art: 
pioneer ing a work for God. The LOTlI 
blessed in the services, and we feel there 
arc fine prospects for a church in that cit {. 

H ava na 
'·Here in Havana there is a good spirit in 

the mcetings. We wish you could have beeu 
with us for the Easter sunrise service when 
the Lord met liS in a precious way. That 
night one of our believers testified to her 
joy and gratefulness that the Lord had per
I1litted her to attend the sunrise service. After 

TII~_ I>!-.."I~TO~TAL EVA~(;EL 

Ironing all night, lini.'>hing at 5:15 a. m., ~h .• 
said, ··\\·cll, I can·t go to bed noll',"' so she 
sat down in a chair and asked the L"rd to 
awaken her in tnne \(,r the ,ervice. She 
awoke at 5 :55 a. nl. and .... a~ able to b\· 
present with us on lime at () :00. 

'·Another sister tt·,tified one Sunday nil{hl 
that she had prayed earne~tly the day be
iore, asking the Lord il1 some way \(") pro
vide the ten-cent carfare so her son who ,~ 
nOt very strong could attend Sunday Seho,~l. 
She herseli could and did walk the distance 
of more than forty blocks to and from 
church, after having worked practically all 
night long. God heard her prayer and I)ro
\'ided the ten ccnts so hcr son could allend 
Sunday School. The po,·erty of so many 
of our people is really very touching, but 
their deep love ior God and His work is 
even more so., Praise His name! And JUSt 
to think that this salll~ ,ister u,ed to be a 
spiritualist medium, but nolV is filled with 
the HOLY Spirit! Hallelujah! 

Changes in the W ork 

"~lay Kelty is now in charge of the work 

\\·0((1 ha·5 reachcd us that the following 
missionaries havc been inter11l·d by th(' 
Japanese, probably in Tsingtao, North 
(llina: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baltau, ),Ir. and 
Mrs. Harold i!ansen, !llr. and ),Irs. Thomas 
Hindle, and .Mr. and Mrs. George Slager. 
This includes all our North China. mission
aries with the exception of Anna Ziese and 
.\Ir. and Mrs. Martin Kvamme who still have 
their freedom and arc able to COIl1illlle min
ist ry, though with some restrictions. 

The above ncws came to us in a letter 
from Harold Hansen dated 1I1arch 2-l. "Since 
last we wrote to you grea·t changes have 
\<,ken place," he says . ··\Ve as a family, 
together with Fred Baltan and family, Mr. 
;lIld Mrs. Thomas Hindle and son Georgc, 
and at !cast two thousand others, will a ll bc 
moved to anoth<;r place in China until the 
present trouble is over. 11r. and Mrs. George 
Slager are there already, so there will be 
p!cnty of company as well as spiritual fel
lowship. 

"The Chinese church is going ah('ad and 
from now on will be able to do Chri,tian 
work on a larger plan. Naturally at this lime 
certain liberties arc withheld which retard 
progress to some extent: lIevertheless. the 
workers everywhere are proving their call
ing by sticking to their POSI even when Ihev 
arc lacking in ma·terial needs. They ne('d 
the prayers of the saints n·erywhere. 
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in San Friln~isco. Vietoria- Schall and Ihuh 
!t,felching have taken the little work m 
LOleria as their spel;ial charge and arc 
to be commended for their pr\l;:re<~ in till· 
langu;\ge. '\1T. and Mrs. Kenneth .\fdnl\re 
arc ministerim:: to our ('wn soldiers evcr_'
Sunday at one of the bases here. lnt~re~t 
and attention :iTe in~rca\inK: sCH·ral ha\e 
raised their hands for prayer. There i, 
splendid intere~t in i)iellnero where we hav\" 
cl:ang.:d our meeting I,IMe to a much nicer 
and more ~uitahlc hall. [ spoke there fl'Cl·nth· 

to a fu!! hou~e. 

'"In closing, we wi~h to thank c'er~ Ollt 
of y(lU for YOUR 1~.\l~T in this gr('at and 
needy work. ~lay God bless and reward YOII 

with ma~ly souls iroll\ Cuba. \\'e ITII,t you 
will continue with u~ in prayt'r for a miKht\ 
outpouring of the Latter Rain." 

REVIVING REVIVALS 

Throul<:h the courtesy of 1fr. Harold .. \ 
ri~cher the author of a most inttrestini; book 
giving an account of God's mOI-iug ;\\ eli! 
f('fent times and in diverse places, a numbn 
of eopics of this book have be~n donated 
to the Mis~ions Department to be sold and 
the proceeds u,cd f("lr mi,~ionary ,\ork. 

Orders for this book hRe,i\·illg 1~C\"i_ 

va!s" may he sellt to the Mi~sion, I1t'p,!rt. 
ment, 336 \\"est Pacific Street, Spring-fide\. 
Missouri. The prire is 1!5 cents per co!'\, 

'·\Ve as a family arc ,)ell. \11 of \IS hal·e 
been promised a balanced diet, with pltn1\' 
of vegetables, so we will not worry. There 
will be classes fo r the rhildren. thus their 
education will not stop, f("lr "hicl, w(' prai~<' 
the Lord. 

"Brother Martin Kvamme ~ti[[ ha~ lihaty 
and will be in full charge as field repre~el1ta
tive of the Missions Department. 

·'1 fear we shall not be able to cOrre~pond 
with you from now on, and we truly pray 
that peace will agaiu rule the world in the 
ncar future. As time fo rbids, I IJ1Ust clost. 
\Ve leave for the station soon. The grace 
of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you and 
with all the household of faith." 

\Ve ask special pra..yer for these IIIterned 
missionaries, th:1I the Lord \\ill give grace 
and strength wbatever hardships they may 
be called on to face. \/-/e appreciate the 
brave spirit of Brother Hansen·, letter, and 
his attitude of restfulness in the Lord in 
face of future uncertainty. It was encourag
ing, also, to kllow that our Chinese brethren 
arc rising to their responsibility and prov
ing their faithfulness in this hour of cri.,is. 
They, too, need our constant prayers, and 
then let U5 not ferget our Brother Kl'amme 
on whom now rests the full burden of super
vising the work if! North China. 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Miss ouri 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Whole Bible Sunday School Course 

Finding Fault \Vllh Leaders 
Lesson for August 1. Luson Text: 

Numbers, ehaptcrs ]2, ]6, 17 

From tne sad history oi ] ~rac!'s murlllur
ings. failures, and wanderings, as recordcd in 
the Book of Numbers, two inciden ts ha\-e 
been chosen for our presen l lcsson- -the 
criticism of Moses by l\liriarn a nd I\aron, 
;lnd the organized rebellion agains t M os es' 
leMlership by Korah and his party. 

Paul, in speaking of this history, said, 
"Neither Illurmur ye, as some of them abo 
Illurmured, and were dest royed of the 
destroyer. Now all these things ... are 
writtcll for ollr admonition." 1 
Cor. 10 :6, 10- 12. Let liS, there
fore, take heed how w(' hear! 

I. CRIT ICISM 
MOSES. 

AGAIN S T 

" 

God's estimation of the man who was criti
ciz~d. Moses' brother and sbter accused him 
of being proud and ambitious, God said 
he wa~ the m(:~keSl ma-n alive. W e are not 
in a position to judge our brethren, because 
our knowledge is limited. \Ve cannot see 
the heart. \Vbat we may label as conceit 
and overconfidence in another, rnav really 
be an attempt to cO\· ... r IIp an inferiority 
complelt] 

4. The judgment upon th., offender.. "And 
the anger of the Lord was kindled a-gainst 
them . .. and behold, ~!iriam (since she was 
th e leader ill the criticism) became I ... prous." 
l\!oses, ill accord wi th God·s will, rdused to 
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and help from ~[oses- -that, at least, is to 
tneir credit. Let present day offellders be as 
wise! Restoration of spiritual liberty, joy 
and power, and of physical health is vcry 
often conditioned upon confe~,ion of such 
sin and like humilia t ion. James 5.14-16. 

6. The intercenion of MOle •. '·,\nd Moses 
cried unto the Lord, saying, Heal her now, 
o God." Big-hearted ~fose~! lIe lived the 
Sermon on the Mount 1500 years before it 
was preached. He breathed the Spirit of 
His Master and prayed for those who had 
spoken bitterly al{ainst him. See ~fatt. 5 :44; 
6: 15. No !llini~ter, however eloquent his 
sermons, and no layman, however irlfluential 
in the church, Ilas learned the first principles 
of practical Christianity, who do<:':s not freely 
forgive those who have wrong-cd him! A 
man who lives in the pres ... nce of God is 
able to rise far above all criticism and evil 
speaking. It is enough for him to know he 
pleases His Lord] 

II. OPEN REBELLION 
MOSES. 

AGAINST 

The story in Numbers 16 i~ 
typic:!l of what, sad to say, has 
happened in not a few of our 
churches tod:!y. It is the sto ry 
of a "split movement" in the 
Old Testam ent church due 10 

scI fish ambition and carnal pride, 
a story of cornlpt politics ;11 the 
name of true rel igion. 

I . The leader of the ". plit." 
Koran, a Levitc. 2. His l upport. 
en- 250 men "famOIlS in the 
congregation," that is, tnen Wh0 

had some public prominence 
and thirsted carnally for Illorc. 
"Birds of a feather flock to
,.:tether." Carnal ambition can 
a.lways find a followin g. 3. Hi. 
. 1o&'Iln- "A new deal fo r Israel." 
4 . Hi. pl"tform. (1) Equ:l.lityand 
fratcrnityl-";\ll the congrega
tion arc holy." He was ril'(ht, in 
a sense, but ignored the bel that 
God has set leaden in the 
church. I Cor. !2 :12, 25 -31: 

1. The fault fin dina: of Mir;IIm 
aftd. A.,.oo. "And Miriam and 
AarOIl spake against Moses." 
Observe- (I) The o<:<: ... ;on of 
the c::ritic.b ... "Because of the 
Ethiopian woman whom he had 
married." Moses indeed had 
married a Cushite bUI he wa s 
under 110 res traint by the Lm' 
50 long as he did nOI marry a 
daughter of the Canaanites. 
E.x. 34 :16. And there is nothing 
to prove that his wife wa, not 
a believer in the Lord. (2) The 
attampted ju&t ification fOr the 
<:riticilm. "Hath the Lord indeed 
spoken only by Moses? hath he 
not spoken by us also?" Miriam 
and Aaron felt they had a right 
to criticize Moses because they 
believed tllat they were on a 
level with him spiritually. (3) 
The real roa.on for the crit;. 
ci.m. It is easy to seel Miriam 
and ,\r.i"on, with an exaggerated 
sense of their own importance, 
were enviou~ of Moses and his 
position I Un fair cflllCISrn is 
nearly always due either to over-

1IJAel'e!ol'e then weI'e 'Ie IIot 4nrid to 
Jpetlk tl9t1illJt /11'1 Jenltlllt? ".~ JU 

Rom. 12:4; Eph. 4: 11 -13. (2) 
Down with dictatorship! "Ye 
lake too much upon yon.' · Korah 
claimed thM Moses assumed too 
much authori ty. (3) No more 
mismanagement!-See 16:13, 14. 
Korah accuser! ;\Ioses o f Ilaving 
bungled the job of leading-
israeL S. His r .. ,,1 motive. "Seck 
ye the priesthood also?" asked 
:\I ose~ . Korah professed to have 
Israel"s welfare in view; in r eal-

estima t ion of self o r to ellvy or 
jealousy. Those who accomplish 
the !!lost for God are often 
criticized more than others because smallcr 
souls arc jealous of them and envy them 
their success! 

2. The intervention of God. "And the 
Lord heard it." Let us remember this when 
tempted to critiCIze God's servants! If 
Moses has done wrong God will dcal with 
him; but it is not our place to take matters 
into our own hands. May the Lord never 
hear us speaking against those who 3re dear 
to God's own heart! 

3. The meekne .. of MOle •. "Kow the m31l 
Mose~ was very meek, a-bo\'e all tne men 
which were upon the face of the earth." 
This parenthetical insertion was made by 
the H oly Spirit for a re:!son-to point out 

fight for himself, so God defends him! 
See Ex. 14:14; Rom. 12: 19. To criticize is 
no light thingl J\!dgment for such sin may 
not be as suddcn today as it was upon 
Miriam, but unless repented of it is just as 
inevitable I Many people are sick and un
healed today because they harbor a critical 
attitude. Many wonder why they suffer such 
criticism from o thers. They arc simply 
reaping for forgotten words of criticism 
which they themselves sowed long agol 

S. The repentance of the offend .. r •. "Lay 
1I0t the sin upon us, wherein we have done 
foolishly, and wherein we ha·ve sinned." 
Moses and Miriam confessed their sin, ad
mitted its folly , and hllmb!y asked mercy 

ity he wall ted to be the leader of Israel him
self! "Kora·hs" <lfC plentiful today who reveal 
their secret desire for places of prom inence 
by criticizing and underminill l<: those who 
now occupy them! 6. Hi, d.efeat. God vindi
cated His own appointed leaders: unprece
dented judgment came upon Korah and his 
household. upon his 250 chief supporters: and 
upon 14.700 of the common people who fool
ishly persisted in siding with Korah even 
tnough God had judged him.-J. Bashford 
Bishop. 

By bcuing 
cmld of God 
the pe.ngs of 

the pangs of soul travail, the 
can s.ave others from bearing 
hell. 
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GENERAL COUNCIL FELLOWSHIP 

The following namu w~e added to the Gc:n
eral Council ministerial list during the month 
of JUDe, 1943. 

Adolms, William R., Throckmorton, Taas 
Baeten, Qan, Chicago, Illinois ( Reinstated ) 
Baker. Luther G .• Suquamish, Washington 
Bishop, Richard W ., Sc.1ttle, Washington 
Butt~rfield. Oscar D., Walteria, California 
Caddell, Robert G., Seadrift, Texas 
CIeIl1~l1t, John)., Seattle, W ashington 
Conner. Homer A., San Augustine, Tc..xas 
Christie, Florence V., Los Angel es, California 
Creighton, COllie J .. Banning, California 
Daniels, Daniel, Montebello, Californi.1. 
Danielson, On'ilIe L., Granger, Washington 
Devin, Ralph M., Seattle, Washington 
Dikes. Woodrow B .. Karnes City, Texas 
Eldridge, Leslie c., Santa Barbara. California 
Endersby, Opal C., Amarillo, Texas (Rein-

stated) 
Fields. H omer, Pc Ell , Washim;ton 
Foredyce. Marvin E., Prosser, Washington 
Francis, Ralph C., Dallas, Texas 
Friesen, John, Bucopa, Washington 
Georgcoff, William, Los Angde~. C:.I liforni<l 
Glandon. I\rvin \'1" Seattle. Washington 
Goldsby, Edward D., Seattle, Washington 
Goodllasture. Leona F., Long Btach, California 
Graham, William 5 .. Luling, Texas 
Hale. Everett G., SI. John, Washington 
Harshaw Leonard L., San Antonio. Texas 
Hausvik. Ibakon B., Los Anj!eles, California 
Heath, Ira L., Beaumont, California 
Helms, Dewey N., Hamlin, Texas 
Henson. ElRoy Cleveland. Texas 
Tiillis, W alter H .• E\·erett. Washington 
Holcomb, K. C .. Yellville. Arkan~as 
Hol!and. James A., Waynesboro, Mississippi 
Jack~on. Jess L., Dalla~, Texa~ 
1ay, Ferdie C , Marblemount, Wa~hinglon 
Johnson, Wilmer ).. Ca~hmcre. \Vashinglon 
Johnston, Wayne 0 .. Walla WillIa. Washington 
Kennedy, Franklin E" Whitney. T exas 
Kindall. John Thomas, EW:II1, Washington 
King. Joe C, Dallas, Texas 
Lake, Clayton A., Houston, Texas 
Lock Leonard D .• Vader, \Vashington 
McClure, Wilbur 1... I loquiam. Washington 
McCorkle, Glenn G., Davenport. Washington 
McDowell, George 8., Irving, Tuas 
McMullen. Johnnie S .. Willspoilll, Texas 
Moom jeall, Melvin V" South Pasadena, Calif. 
Morris. [Jnyd T. Los Angeles. California 
Mone, Jllihert F Irving, Tc..xas 
Myers, Tom 8., I'akcrsfield. ulifornia 
Ol~on, Clarence (, .. Rice, Washington 
Owen, Elby L., Dallas, Tc..xas 
Pack, Eston A .. Dallas, Tuas 
Paramore, Paul J., Carthage, Texas 
Park. Hcnry P .. San Angelo. Te..xas 
Phillips, Ralph M .. Centralia. Washington 
Pope. Ella n.. Dallas, Texas 
Rattan, Irvin t ., San Diego, (alifornia 
Sanford, W illiam A., Sumas. Washington 
Schieman, Frank ).. Atascadero, California 
Shonstrom. Edith M" Los Ang:elcs. California 
Shields, Creston S .. Monroe City, Texas 
Smith, Alton M., Long Beach. California 
Sparks. Virgil c., Boyd, Texa~ 
Stambaugh, Corbin B., Camden, Illinois (Rein· 

stated) 
Stovall. John W .. lIemet, California 
Sumrall, Wiliie E., Houston, Texas 
Tipton, Vernon E., Frisco, TI!Xas 
Veidmark, An'il T ..• Inglewood. California. 
Walker, G. \"" .• Austin, T exu 
Weddle, Stanley R" Naches. Washington 
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W eJk, Ernest A., Mullan. Idaho 
Westlund. Melvin D., l.indsay, Cali fornia 
Wilderman, JOICflh, Sc.attk. Wa~hint>lon 
W illiam, James P., PixIe),. California 
Wise. !larry T., He.rmosa Buch. California 
Yost, Marvill E., Poughkeepsie, New York 

T he follo,."ing names \'oere remo\'cd irom 
the General Council Minis terwl Liu during the 
month of June. 1943. 

Sl.ag~l, .\dam H., Madison. South D~kota (De 
ceased) 

Craig. Mar}'. San FranciM;O. Glhf. 'DC'Ceascd) 

MI SSiQl\ARY PR AYER REQUF5;TS 

Koudougou. hory Coa~ t- I have lost ("[ncn 
pounds lately du(' I th ink to my teeth. The 
Ouagadougou dentist claims h(' can do nothing 
for them. they mu~t be X-rayed and thi, can
nOt be done hcre. hut (;(1(1 is able. Plca.se 
pray that Peggy Jo'~ ear~ !1IJy lK" completely 
healed. Her trouble h due to nK·a~le .. which 
she had thr~ }ears ago, Pray that God will 
guard and keep the children as they go for 
eight mouths to th(' mission.lry school at 
~famou, Guinea. God ha~ miraculously o~ncd 
e\'cry door here for the gospel during the 
last three m()nth~. Pray that we mi~ht h.we 
strength to t<lke ad\'antaie of it. \Ve 1lrai~e 
the Lord for healing a woman who for years 
spent all she had tr~lOlt" to obtain hUling 
from a terriblc sore \\hich had eatell into her 
no<;e.-~[r'. Hamid S. Jon~" 

Nigeria, \\'est Africa-The work continues 
to grow, but in the churches where there is 
no worker, thin~~ do not go as Uley should. 
Pl('ase pray definitci) fur nalive workers; we 
are des[)Cratc1y in nl'ftl of them.· I<ex Jackwn. 

SupamcO. Tc..xas-Pny for an outpouring 
of the Holy Spirit in the: .choo1 here. There 
i.s still quite a number who haye not rccel.ed 
the Baptism in the H oty Spirit 

Leon, Niungua-Pray for the bclieyera On 

the Hondurian side of the border that God 
may pour out H is Spirit upon them. We 
ha'e fonned ()(!e church at Anbia and wiU be 
able to cstabli$h another at BanquitOt .oon. 
Pray that the go;;pcl shall continue to spre<ld 
through that part of Honduras.-Mr. and Mn. 
David Kensinger. 

Chapra, Bihar, India-We ha,e started weekly 
young people's meetings. Do pray that there 
may be :.l mighty outpouring of the Spirit in 
these: services. Our young (>COple face a new 
India and they nccl a vision from God of Ilis 
purpose for them. Ruth Schoonmaker . 

Nanpara, India-Plea~ pray for an Indian 
doctOr who wa alS to know God's \\ 'ord and 
has recently received a Bible. Aho remember 
the. scctions a long the bvrder of ~epat which 
seldom ha\'e a chance to hear the go~pcl. and 
for the tract distribution. -Christian Beckdolhl. 

Jaffna, Ceylon-Plea.se continue to {'ray that 
the Lord will provide so Ihat \\1'; may be able 
to build a hall or church for WOrship. The: 
Lord has been good and has ~cnt in about 
half the amount ",,!'ded. Pray fur the young 
peo;)le htre.. Thcre is IImch 1Ilt'Xlerni\1l\ and 
anti·Christian teachi!1£' ill the mi~,inn ~dKlOls 
and man)' I,ave l)(:en influenecd b) that. Also 
Ilray that the gospel portiuns and IraCb which 
h.we been di~tr i bulcd liMy bc<lr fruit unlO li fe 
eternal. Rose \1. Reinckcr. 

fJhE cJ/-ofu 

Of a Nation 

The Stars ond Slrip.:, "Old Glory," ls 
occloimed the world's most bl!tOutlful flog 
We hope thOI it sholl never be reploced by 
onolher. Tho! hOpe i$ bosed upon lhe 
unchang,ng Word of God, the CrO$5 ond the 
unendmg st~m of life. 

This coreleu generotion must learn to 
appreciate America and the Q"lTishan prln· 
c,ples upon which she wos founded; oth.rwlse 
our serv!cem<'n wi1l die in vain. l.t UI 
begin now to more fully oppracio to th. 
m('omng of Christian democracy. 

When Henry P. Crowell, PreSident of the 
Quoker Oots Compony, b('come possessor of 
his copy of the picture, "The Hope of 0 No 
lion," he mode these remarks obo1.l t Ihe 
picture: 

" II is greolly admi red ond su re ly is stimuloting in its influence and direc t ion 
of thought. We should 011 be loyol to Ihe Flag, our Notion, ond obovc 011, 
to God, the only wise One, who is ever trying to induce men to come to Him 
for 5Qlvatian ond so fety ." 

Pictu ... in vivid colors, size 12 Y2 II 18 ;IIches; price, eoch SOc. Order lS of th.m fer th. 
~ial price of only $6.00. Get thom KoHer.d in YOII. cOI'II .... "nity, 

GOSPlL PUBLISHING HOUSf, Sp.ingfi.ld, Mluouri 
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LOW 
PRICE Concordance Bible 

BOUND IN GENUINE LEATHER 

ONL V by large volume production can such 
complete Bibles be offered at "\Jch low price~. 

H ere arc many features usuall)' found in high
priced BIbles only, and hand-made Gelluine 

Leather covers , hand-b~lrnl sh cd gold page edges 
as well. The type is large and readable yet the 
page size is on ly SJ{· 1\ 7-' .jw. With all their 1240 

pages, these Bibles measure I J{ " in thickm.:ss and 
weigh only '290IlTlCes. 

S P ECIMEN OF TY PE -------, 
CHAPTER J. 11 6Z rite l At'" 3. Ii ye ~ Junn 10. 4. 

Inj, 1~.717'hclOl",()r(,'()f1101l."'lr(lu .•. 11Rxll(1r-
ers ~ ~"/~hn 6. . lui 1011 10 Ur()/lrcrIIlWvc. 
t i.~I·ltl~hO I~. o. BEHOLD, what manner of love the 
:ten eh_ 1 ~. Father hath bestowed upon us, 
"ye I Juhn 17. ~ that ·we should be called the sons of 
}od ~I~ ~::~'A' I~~ God: therefore the world knoweth us 
Inle ~t'::~t6.13. n2t~~~ecau,se it knew him ~ot. 

This most useful Teachers' 
Bible contains: 

King James Version 
• 

16Q..page Concordance 
• 

Self~pronOWlciJlg Black-face 
Typo 

60,000 center-column 
References 

• 
PresenJation and Family Record 

Pages 
• 

16 full-page pictures (half in 
color). Many other Illustrations. 

Maps in Color 
• 

Many Aids to Study 

Bible No. 157 Bound in Ge"uine Leather wilh overlappi"lI" 
coVeTl. Red-I.lnder-gold page e-c\gel $3.60 

Special Editio" with the W orda of Chri.t in Red 

Bible No. 157 RL Genuine Leatber bi"ding, a"d lame 
feature. a. Bihle No. l S7 . ______ . $3.85 

GOSPEL PUBUSHING HOUSE , Spri ngfie ld, Miu ouri 

THUMB INDEX 51le EXTRA 

Reports From the Reapers 

KISSI MM F:f'. FLA.-OliO J. Klink of Miami just 
c!o...,d .. 10 day meeling here. Urother Klink pre~ch ed 
IIOme .. onderful. IUI·day. pr~phe"c mu.~gu. which 
pro"ed a blusing 10 us a1!.-H~rry J. Co."~y. Pa.lor. 

CARTilAGE. MO.- We have jun closed R very 
.,,~ce .. fnl 1!)·dW ~vinl ",ilh Floyd ~:. H eady 01 
St. Loui ~. Evanaelin. Quite a f~w we« laved or 
reclaimed. One nia hl five prayed thmuilh and lhe 
ptuenee of God filled Ibe place. PWIlle ,,-ere shout· 
mil and prai.int{ God all over Ihe hm.... \\e leel 
th a t the QUUtloding and anoin led miniSlry 01 

NAME IN GOLD 35<: EXTRA 

Drolher H~3dy "" • . , real blen in/; 10 the ehu",h. 
1>I,,,,y from olber chur£hu in lawn 311ended and 
enjo yed Ihe preaching.- J. A. Hoge rs . Pa.tor. 

Coming Meetings 

YOUTH CONFERE:\'CE 
Cen t ral Di.lriu Youth Conl.nnc •. t."kdand Beach 
Park. Big Prairie. Ohio. ,\ug. 10--20. Di"ricl Sup"<
inlende"1 G. F. I.ewis. Wnfer"n(e D'reclor. Alice 11 
!'Lower. Evening 5peaker. For inlorma,ion wrtt e 
J. E. Engelhardt, Se.:re,ary·Trea.urer. Atlanla. Mich 

July 31, 1943 

U\'l:--'(; W.\TERS C\_\I!' 
:I:,nm An""al 1'.n,eeo",,) 'Camp "",Iinl( Inr 

W",'crn i'~",")'lvan". Secl,nn of t he Ea',rrn Il"trc'. 
l.i",nll" \\ .OIe" Ca",p. near ('h" .. y Tr.e. 1',,_, July 
_'0 "\"11", l' Il. ~: ~hhan "I \\-."hinll"lon. IJ (". 
nillhl 'I .... >k.r .• \\Ian .\. S",'il., I'rtn('ipal • I E"'le", 
Dihl. I, litule. mnrninor Bihle ,oacher, [" 3,1,lili~n 
'" 'hr e. FI.m "an .\Ieter, . We,ky II. StoelhNg. 
Z<ltn .•. \tll""" ,,,<I "ller ""n""""' and ",i", '!lari., 
01 lb. (h Iri"1 "ill .peak, Chu_ C. Fylcr. Vice 
('h,urman 

K:l:O'\\,ILLE. TE:l: N.--/)i,'ri., C'. ,\. Han)', aitrT' 
n'lOn. Joly !i_ :I:,>I;onal (" \ Srcr"un- lI.all'lt \\" 
Ihrr .. , 01 Sl'ringlidd. _\10 .. 'l"'''hr. Thi. ,,,II al.o 
he Ih. annual C. .\ . b" inh m,ering _ --r .\ Ric.. 
Trnn ... ee C .\ I're_,id~l11. 

In'ERSUL'RG, TF.:I::I: W<,. T'I11'''''.'· C ,\ 
«'.>lIy. ah.","on ~"<I ewn;ng •. \.,~" I ", w'th h,L,ker 
,hOller f(,lIo w,nll aftern",," ,,·n·lte . :I:~"(jnal e h .... ·, 
.-\",I~'''''!or Srcret3ty J{"il'lt 11- 11.",.,. "I Silt inw · 
f,el~. M .. ",iii !'ri,,~ In" mc> ' "~,, (OJ Ihe .,ller"""" 
I"r (' .-\ I"rlrr' e'p~ei.'H)' ncl "ill "I· 'l"·,,k 
"' 'LlKht. (" " Ni,'(, 1'.0.'\ 

SOl'TlI D.\ KOT,I DISTR 1("f (' \~'I' 
TlJ;,<k 11,\1. Camp and Bible (""onl"(tL(". Rap irl 

City. S, D"k" J u,,~ 2.3-,I "g,,,, I. W ard )':"'''I1~li,'i< 
PHty. For LnIOrtn;,lion wrtle C. ]., Conklin. ("hair · 
m .. n n,iie e COmtnille~. Uox i$R. )I" r,,". S. Ihk 
,\rlltur F. Be rg. l li ,trio r Sup~ri"l~lIdettt 

:\,ORTTI TEX.\ .'; C,\)II' M E £TlXG 
:l:orth T,'u<. C~nlP ~l e~li"gs. Dento" . ' \"!IUSI 1·10_ 

l)i,",cl S"P<'r"'I~ndent 1'. I) , 1J3 vi • . nigh . 'J!".ktr_ 
ILu<)ld ,\I ii". in charge ,,/ tn,,<ic. O lher m ini .. ~ .. " ill 
,ake parI. Ih ing l en" a nd lrail~rs. For de la il . " rile 
n. F. ~'ord , Dc",on . Tna •. 

K ,\"S.IS O I)!P MEETING 
\\"'>o<I"on:,\lI'''' ( ~ml' Il eel inil July 2:l-Au g " , ' 

I; .\ tn(a.Shan 1\ . ' \ "!l'''1 'i_1.I_ [J" lflt L ,dwaldcr {l l 
W aco. T ",;". I-"'c'ng,·h" T J j., ... . Dun Gbel 
T idinw, ll ,lole 111 I1 lme. Hi ; ,I" Tuchn . C A .• "n·ice 
' n afternoon'_ For r~'.nan"n~ .",,1 i nl~." ""i,," wr ile 
Ok u ( ;.,,1<1, • . ~~I :"; )hin St.. lal,l " d l. Kan,a,. V 
C; ( ;rie'~n . Di<l ri ct SUl'"in l ~",k n'-

l'01())I ,\C J1I STHJ( T (", \\11' ~!FETING 
:\ """,, ) i'c",ecc', 131 {'aml) \Ic., in ~ of POlo mnc 

l h lrict .. POl omac i'ark. \\" \' " .. Ju l)" 2.'-,lugu., 
1.<;. SI'"c,al <p.ak~rs' L S . \\" ill ,,,,,,, . (; ,· " " , .. 1 Sup~ r · 
""e,,'I~"r , \\' l. Evan<. J)~3 " (""~nt ra l Dible lnSl ill"c' 
W. " . Jj""c~n. E"ange li , ! . ' 

For mlor m.<1; " and r<'.-rv ~lio" {, I f(>O"". cabi". 
'" IOIlU , .... ri le P~",,. T . TJ . Pi,-n 'e. Gl encoe Md.
E F .\1 S taud t. OJ ''r i,, , Su)>c ri"' en' le nt_ • 
IIO( K Y ~1(W :l: T.\)'· IJlSTll TCT C \)!T' ~I E ETIN G 
111'. :1:\"1:1< . COLO_ .!I"lt ,\" .",,1 ('a",,, Mool; I1g of the 
Ro<ky. ~I OUtll ~ '" ])" It'i~ t. J)".-ri. t Camp Ground • . 
5700 S_ ll ",adw"y, J " )y :!'J- ' \ "IIUSI 8. ,\rlhu, S. 
Arnold II""" ' l><'ak"r - -1- E. !\ u, (d l. Di ' lri el S"P" 
i"I,,,do,, ( .. li OO S Broad way, Littlel On. ( 010. 

:\ I ' BIl .\ S K ,1 D1STlfll, ("A~IP M ~:ETI"'G 
.-\ n,,,.',,1 :\'d>r",k a !li t l"i " , ("""P ;\Ic.tin!:!, Lexing . 

'on. ;\ eb. , .lug ., ; 1 U- 22, lhlph ~1. ni gg>. Suve r",
,enden ' S,' ''!Mern )"",ouro ))",..-ir l, camp "f>t'3ker. 
C ""'P loc "(~(! " " I!i llh"·,,y J<:.1. one mile we<t '" 
l .<;)t ,.,.g !{,,,, , \11 b" .. , "01> a l can,p Ij"ro ull ds '0 
" '" ,""., a nd 1.'1 olT pn' , e ngc," . . \. ~J. Alb ... O" '~tCl 
S Ul"'r' ''' en<len l . 

TE:I::\,ESSEE J)J:;iTltICT COUNCIl. 
The 181h Ann,,;ol 5<:"'011 of Ihe Tenncs .. e \)wric' 

Coun cil, S<;ott Street .-I "elllbly Knoxville. T enn., July 
27- .:9. G"QrI!C l1 aye , . prm<:Ij>31 speaker day an d 
mgl" <e n- or,," . .!loom. Iree . )I r als On free · will o ffe ring 
pi"". 11, 1.. "-llhr""". !I o", 1'." lOr. 15!5 N .• <I' n" S\.. 

John Wesley 
The World Hi, Pari. h 

by BASIL :-' lILLER 

The Christian world today is indebted
much more than mos t of liS realize-to the 
consecrated li fe a,l1d ministry of "The Father 
of Methodism," John Wesley. Dr. Basil Mil
ler, America's foremost religiOlls biograph<!r. 
has given us a grapilic, gripping presenta 
tion of the life, work <If'd carcer of this 
marvelous characHr. "fhi, hook is a dy
namic, well Ilriucn, easily-Had aeCOl1nt of 
one of God's Iruly ).:real .01.1 winners. It 
draws a word picture of a seen,' wherein God 
selecls a man to do a gre,1\ las". gives him 
the equipment with which to (:0 ;t and sees 
him through to a I'icto rious cdmina t ion, 
This life story of John Wesle.\" is tnlly a 
dramatic portrayal. hurn ing fn I " cover to 
cover with spiritual truth. Price ':;1.00. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
S pri ngfield, Mi .. ol.lr i 
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P: n'",vill~- II. E. Waddle, D'str;Cl SUJl4'r;nl~nd~1U: by 
J. II. Melnlo.h, Stcrclary·TrusurH. 

O'':IHR,\L NEW YORK CAMP MEFTlNG 
Fourlh Annual Ccnlral :-;c,.. York Camp Mr"t ing, 

Sidney InotitUlc Grove. Sidn~y. N. Y., july .!S--Aug. 
8. undr, au,picc' 01 ("~,1tTaI :>icw York Section of 
Eaqern Di.uicl Council. Ralph :\1. Jefl"r.y. 1I"lIe'" 
town Md., main 'p<"akeT. :\ii"i"IIATY Rally, .\ulI. 1. 
2,JO p, m. Y(>ung People'. Rally, Aug. 7, 2:.30 p. m .. 
Fcllo,,"~h ip Da y. ""J:. 5. 

F", inl,mn3tion alld "'ervation., write In R"~n 
T. McGla,'lQu, 2J PorI \\'at ,on St ., Cortland. l'\ Y 

\\'EST CI-::-ITlL\L DISTRICT CA~II' :\n:ETI"G 
The We." C."tra l lliqrict Camp .\l eelil1l1. Slurm 

Lak~, 10,,"", July 27--,\ulI"'" 8. Dr. a,arle' s. I'ric~ 
will ~ "puking at 10:00 a. 11\ .• u,d 8,00 1'. m., .;Iflcr 
Sp"ahr~ 11\ ,h. afternoon'. Th. Di<trict C .. \.", w,lI 
h~"e twilight '''TV,e .. • a~h ,,"."'''g al 6:JO. F,,'c 
scn;ce5 each ,I.)'. U)\I"gu, "" .. and pad$ I" r '~nt. 
Meal. ,c"'cd in finc calcl.,.;". For inlormat;..,n "'''100 
Roy E. s,."!t. District $upuime"denr, l.ll E. 12th 
51 .• Trenton. \10 .• or Cha'. E. Lonll. Di,trict Sec
ret3ry-Tr<as.,r<'r, Box 2-16, I)" s Moinu I, wa_ 

O"L:\I!O~IA DlSTRICI' CAMP MEETING 
Okl..hollla l)i"rid Camp ~Ic~tinll July 22 • .-\ug 1. 

in I~Tg~ n~w taht!rnad~ N~c",d on ca.n,p grounds, 
lour miks I)~rth of Slate Capitol Building . Oklahom:l 
City. O~l a. R~lph ~1. Rigll'_ Supcrin!~nd~n! Sr.uth~rn 
Mi"onri D;"ri" "il l ~1>C3k at morning nnd lIiMh! 
"~rvic~,. The 2:JO p. m. ~eT\'ice ~ ;n ch3tg~ 01 O'r1"'S 
Amb~u~dor. 01 the Di" rict. Childr~"'" '~n·ic,,". in 
Childnn'. tah."'ad~. 7:45 p. m., ?Ir,. Ruth G .• n·in 
U"hol' in ch"rg<.- G. W. 1I",<l03Itle, Oi"ric t SU(l<:r
ill t<:ndent; by V. II. R3Y. Distr;ct Sccr~tary, 

EASTEI<:-; J)[STIHCT C,\.\IP MU'TI"G 
24th ,\nllllal l'~'_teco<,"l Camp ~lc<t;ulI. ~laran3!ha 

I'~rk. Green I ~~ne. I'a ., July I6-Augu.t 15. C. 
St~nley Cooke 3",1 Wat.nn ArllUe. Eva~geli~u. 
AHan A. S .... ilr and Wi lliam I. }:"ans, Bible Tcachen_ 
Fkm Van ~Ietcr wil l mini,ter at "ario,,' tim .. , :\!any 
pa,"'" and .""ng~li,,, from various lid,l. d boor 
... ,ill be heard. 

R •• en·atio,," ror cabill. or ten!, booked in o rder 
recei"ed, Addres. M"r3n3\ha P ark, 1', O. Box 113. 
Green Lane, I'a , Atldition31 i"lor",al;"" may be had 
by Addres.ing \\' A, Brown. 445 Mai" SL I'~nn._ 
burg. I'a, or 11. \). Jon~., 79 Mary SI., A.hl~y, 1'". 

i\I'I"\L,\Cl!IA~ DISTRICT CA~IP .\IEF.TlNG 
'\rJpahchi.... ]) i~tri"1 Camp )l ""ting. Penteco_ul 

Par~. Bri.tol, Va .• ,\"g. 6--15. Diqrict,wid~ Min
i"~,,' F.no".hip ;'Iiceting, n;lIh,. Aog 5. iI, C 
B,te •• 01 Ft. \\"orth. Texu. wccial ~vukcr. '(l<:aking 
both mortling and ',i~ht, ~;"'ngdist ,,"d .\Ir , . 
G~ne Mar"n, Ipecial \oong People' . workers and 
musician.. Special Oi'tricl C. ,\. Rally, all day, 
Au",_ IJ. T."" and room. " ,·"il"I.oI •. ;>'lake ru~rvations 
~"r1y . Dining rOOm ( 1) ground" M.al, ruwnable. 
Bring r3 t io" books. For lurl her inlormation write M . 
B. l1ampton. S"~rint~nMI)t, General J)~li"ery. Ro",,
ok<:. Va,. or U. L. BHtI~tt . (.nairmnn. Boo< Z21, 
Bristol. Va. Phone IOS-J . 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evan,-eli.tic 

HauUe Reed and E,'elyn B~thuru'". 1407 W. ~ t h 
SI" (;r~nd bland, N.b.-'·\\'e "'(l<:ct 10 con ,inue 
o~ the field . " 

P a.t oral 
J. H. Aplin , 5J Chidcst<:r Av~.. M"bilc. Ala_ 

"Altor th r.. yeats a t Bratt . Fla .. I ha". just 
rc.,gn~d .he p~Slorat e. In l~l1o .". ship ..... it h Geller,,1 
Council. We are up~ci3l\y interested in Sund.1y 
Scbool and YOllng !,eopl~'! work, Wife sing, 
,pe<:ials. ;'I1;dd1e·ag~d co"pk Rdu",ce , AI.\ba nta 
"nd W .. , }o-lorida Districts."' 

'-----
MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

WANTED-llible$, good booi<o and lract. lor free 
di$tribu,ion in Ark~n&a •. 1'lu s~ send pOotp~id.-E. 
McLa,n , D3rdanef]e, Ark. 

Questionable Amusements 

By Frederick p , Wood 

This book deals with problems of the 
amusements of young people in wise and 
sympathetic fashion-attractively presenling 
the highest Christian standards and basing 
all conclusions on Ihe Bible. It wi!! help 
all who earnestly seek ligh t regarding con
duct and tlnty, The problem of knowing 
Ihe difference between principle and preju 
dice is an acute one, yet in this book. th e 
author has strived to face the question 
logically and sympathetically. Price lSc. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfiold, Miuouri 

'I'm:: PENTECOSTAL E"ANGEL Page Fifteen 

f 

The Christian Workers' Bible 
MARKED ON ALL SUBJECTS CONNECTED 

WITH THE THEME OF SALVATION 

Vtfluable Features of The 
Christian Workers' Bible 

King James Version 

• 
Self-prt.mouncing Large-si~e 

Typo 

3too simple red markings do not 
in terfe re with reading 

60,000 center-column 
Re ferences 

394-page Bible Encyclopedia and 
Concordance 

• 
Family R ecord Pages 

• 
16 full-page Color Plates (from 
the famous Leinweber Collec

tion) 

• 
17 Maps in Colerr 

Bible No. 850 
Nan'e in gold 3Sc extroo. 

H ERE IS the entire King James VerSIon , In 

large, clear type, wid) a system o f simple 
markings that set out this domlll ant theme. It 
is easy to read conseclltively all passages relating 
to anyone of the subjects chosen, to give Bible 
Readings at a moment's notice, or to tell the su b
ject of a ny verse at a glance, In addition to the 
markings this Bible alst> contains the many \' alu_ 
able aids to ,<;tudy. Sile 5;1" x 8~, 1,Hi" thick. 

SPECIM EN OF TY?;: AN!) MARKINCS (Prln . _ 1 in R.d) 

f . 12, 14 

• 

BO\lnd in C e n\line Leather with overlapping $6.00 
covers, rea-under-i01d edge , 

Thumb index SOC extra 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Sprin gllcld, Min ou,-; 

NEW Al)DRESS-147 S. Lex inllton ,\\0( .. Whit e 
Plains , N. \'.~\\'m. Van Ihm. 

NOTICE-Se"'icc"' ''n and WaT worker. who hav~ 
mov..-d to Tamp" . F la., will be wdcomed by Ihe 
Bethel Ternpl( Assembly of God, 22().1 Hillhland A,,~, 
M Park. Tampa.-Corl is W. Ringn"",, Putor, Phone 
M52,1Z4. 

FOR SAI.F~GoIPtI T ent, ({Ix9(l ft" I~ or kh'~i 
arn,y dwk; 2-1">le ; roun,1 ~ ,,,lo; ~ ft_ .ide__ In 
l.,q;;e ironbound wood t a'< ', ~("nplel" woth rU(l<:i, 
"aku, ]Jolu, side cuC!,in<. ~tc. V~ry good con
dition A barg,in at $500,00. \\'tlU E"g~n~ C. 
I"TTi ,h, Box 155. Coff .. yv;ll~, "~nu •. 
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The PASSING 
CLOSED LAND OPENS 

and 
the 

Fot' Illany years Afghanistan ha5 been a 
clo~ed land to the gospel. The government 
of that (ountry i~ now a~king for European 
and Ameri(an teachus. Pray for the right 
la.l)()rers to be thrust into this fiel(1 

VOLUNTEER JEWISII SOLDIERS 
There is no conicription ill Palestine, but 

21,000 Jews have enlisted to join the British 
forces _ Another 8,500 are in full-time loeal 
de((·n~e. Despite the generous attitude of 
the British toward the Ar~bs, very few have 
(·nlisted in the British service. 

ENDURING PERSECUTION 
Brother Douglas Scott, a Briti~h Assemblies 

of GOd mi5~ionary in the Belgian Congo, 
reports that their converts have aained a firm 
fuundation in the Lord. Several of the'.m 
ha\'e heell fined by the authorities, and others 
beaten, because they have refused to WOrk in 
the mines on the Lord's Day. But they stand 
true 10 their convictions. 

UNTIL lIE COM ES 
lIitler had plans for world empire, but 0111 

his idle dreams will come to naught. The'. J al)s 
have'. similar schemes. but these will fail. Why? 
Bec.1llse God wi11 overthrow all their vain 
plans. IIe has declared in Ezekiel 21 ;27: 
" I ..... ill overturn, overturn, overtllrn, it; and 
it shall be no more, until He come whose right 
it is; and r will give it to Him." 

MOSLEMS' FALSE CONCEPTrON 
"Moslems usc many Christian terms, but thl' 

Illcanin¥s are'. distorted," writes Ernest Gordon 
in S. S. Times. "Thus they look for the 
Lord's return and believe it near. but their 
conception of that return is grotesque. They 
think the Lord is coming again to earth in 
order to marry and have children and then to 
die and be buried alongside of Mohammed, 
where a !trave is prepared and wlIiting for Him," 

IMMORAUTY IN BRITAIN 

An article'. by Newman \Valts in an 
English magazine, Prophetic Nc'ws. gives 
a glimpse of Britain in war time: 

Britisll prisons are twice as full today as 
when the war began. Pilfering is on the in
crease e ... ery\\herc. 

Black-market acti ... ities persist at an alarm
ing rate. Though food and mcrchandi~e arc 
scarce. there is more moncy In circulation 
and it tend~ to excite extravagance of al1 
kinds. 

The British are'. smoking nearly 25% more 
than in 1938. They arc spending se ... enteen 
billion dollars a year on tobacco. This amount 
would build 68,000 Spitfires or 34 capital ships. 

Gambling continues. Football pools continue 
to enjoy surprising prosperity. 

Juvenile crime is still a serious menace. 
Divorces and infldelity are common. Venereal 
disease claimed more ... ictims in 1942 than 
bombs. Britain. like America, is in n«d of a 
creat turning to God in confusion, humiliation. 
and repent:mce. 

PERMANENT 
PREPARING FOR ANTlOIRIST 

Prime Minister Winston Churchill has set 
forth what he'. belie ... es must be the task of the 
United Nations after the war is won. He 
states that some day aU nations will join to
gether into being a Council of Europe and a 
Council of Asia. He states, "It is upon the 
crcation of a Council of Europe that the'. fint 
practical task will be centered." 

May we not, as one result of the war, ex
pect to see the creation of ten kingdoms and 
the'. coming of one as head of those kingdoms, 
described by Daniel as the "little horn." the 
outstanding characteristic of whom will be 
"a mouth speaking sreal things" (Daniel 7 :8) 
which will decei ... e all nations? 

IN A GER~IAN PRISON CAMP 
The Worldwide E ... angelization Crusade 

r~cords a testimony from a prisoner in a 
German camp: 

"I want to tell you about the Lord's work 
out here. We started a churdl ser ... ice e ... ery 
Sunday night, which the Lord greatly bJcssed, 
and we have attendance of over three hutldred. 
The!) ! started a Bible class three nights per 
week, and again the Lord greatly blessed. We 
have over thirty come; out of that number 
m-ch,c have come to the Lord. Then we 
have twO men who say they are atheists, amI 
try to create a disturb:lnce in our meeting, but 
so far they have had IllOTe than they bargained 
for. Then We'. had a shortage of Bibles and 
hymn books and the Lord wonderfully an
swered; now we ha ... e enough to go arOllnd, 
and also a piano. Isn't He wonderful ? \Vhat 
shall I bring to the Sa\'iour? Gifts of the 
pllre.~t jewels. ~otll5 wlIshed in the precious 
blood of the Lamb." 

AN rMPOSSTDLE TASK 
Paul Goehbels, the Nazi Minister of Propa

ganda, has stated in an artide under his signa
ture; "Germany mllst destroy the Jews alld 
there c.1n be no mercy. .. The ex tinction of 
the Jewish race is of historic importance. It 
cannot be stOpped. The day will come when 
the Jews all over the world will receive the 
same punishment which the Jews of Germany 
arc now undergoing." 

Bill the ~azis cannot exterminate Israel. 
The God of Abraham has said, "Thus saith 
the Lord, which gi ... eth the Slln for a light by 
day, and the ordinances of the moon and of 
the stars for a light by night. .. If those 
ordinances derart from before Me. saith the 
Lord, then the seed of Israel also !hall cease 
from being a nation before },.{e fore'. ... er." Jere
miah 31 :35, 36. 

\Vhen the Nazi tyrants are destroyed, Is
rael will remain; and God ha~ promised to be 
gracious to them. He declarN, "I will for
give the'.ir iniquity, and 1 will remember their 
sin no more." Jeremiah 31 ;34. 

ONLY ONE SACRIFCE FOR SINI 

The British Broadcasting Company broad
casts :!, five-minute religious talk C".ach morn
ing, and one week in April a Jesuit (Roman 
Catholic) prieit was the speaker. One day 
he assured his Jistenen that men who &,ive 
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thC".ir IivC'.S in baltle are, fO{' Wt very rea$OJl, 
received into hea ... en. To support this cOIl
te'.nticm he quoted the words of Christ, "Greater 
love'. hath no man than this, that a man lay 
down his life fur his friends," and he went on 
to suggest that mOthers who lose their sons 
in battle may take their place with Mary at 
the foot of the Cross. The s;u:riflce of being 
killed while fighting for the "hearths and altars" 
of the country covers a lifetime of sin, the 
Jesuit declared I 

Could anything be more un-Scriptural, more 
false, than this? As The Lift of Faith com
ments: "This may bring comfort to many 
who are bereaved, but it is the comfort of a 
delusion, destined to tragic disillusionment here
after. Its effects arc tragic e'.ven now, in 
creating a false, sentimental conce'.ption of 
God and of eternity. It lulls into spiritual 
slumber many who might otherwise be stirred 
into concern regarding their eternal destin,.." 

Onis! has once suffered for sins, the just for 
the unjust. There'. is no other sacrifice which 
God will acceD! for sin. Though a man give 
his life for the loftiest cause, it benefits him 
not unless his faith is placed in Him who died 
for the sah·ation of all. But, thank God, 
He is not far from any olle of us, whether 
at home or at the battlefront, and we can 
call ulXln Him for mercy, for pardon, and 
fo r elernal sal ... ation. For tile prOmise is, 
"\\'hos~ ... er shan call upon the name of the 
Lord shall be saved." 

A PRODIGAL WORLD 

William Allen \\'hite, tile nationally-known 
newspaper man, says that "sin is only un
neighborly conduct. ... To be saved for 'a new 
heaven and a new earth' the diverse peoples 
of democratic civilization must think in new 
terms-new terms as dti7.ens, new terms as 
nations, new terms as a modern, rema(\( world, 
in a new day and time." Sound! simple, docsn't 
it? Just practice the Golden Rule and every
thing will be all rightl That would do away 
with all sinl But would it? Is sin merely a 
violation of our duty to neighbors? Is not 
sin primar ily a violation of our duty to God? 
There is much talk about the dignity of man, 
but there is too little talk about the dignity of 
God. 

This is a prodigal world. It bas 'umed its 
back on tile Father in heaven and wasted its 
substance in riotolls living. Today it labors 
with the pangs of spiritual f:l.mine within and 
the pains of rctributionary punishment with
out. Men ne~d to come to themseiV(5 and 
say, "I will arise and return to my heavenly 
Father, and will say unto Him, Father, I have 
sinned against heaven, and before Thee." It 
isn't enough for a man to nlal.:e peace ""itll 
his neighbors, to confess his shortcaminis to 
tllem and ask forgiveness for the sin of "un
neighborly conduct." Men mus~ retum to God. 
The'.y must confess that they have sinned, first 
of all, against Him. Only after receiving His 
forgi ... eness, and having their hearts washed 
frOIll sin in the Blood .f Hi~ Son, will men be 
able to be neighbors who can live together in 
10\'1', unity and peace. 

Sin is an offe'.nse agaimt God, primarily. 
Dayid knew this, and though he had sinned 
against U riah, against Bathsheba, and against 
himself, he cried out to God, "Against Thee, 
Thee only, have I sinned, and done this tTil in 
Thy sight. . . . Wash me. and I ,hall be 
whiter than snow." Psalm 51 :4, 7. 
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